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Violence Grows In Textile Strike

'

SaturdayLast

DayForSheep
SaM Offers

Government'Will Not Buy
Sheep Offercil After

Tha'Datc
Saturday'will tie tha last day for

uhcepmon to make offers to the
government to ecll part of their
Hocks.

, Willi an estimated15,000 head of
sheep In the coimty, comparatively
few nead have been offered"to tha
government. Half a dozen owners
are nil that haVb. made offers, M.
C. Weaver, assistant county agent.
Said rhursday.

Offer blanks only arrived here
the lorepart of this week and no
Intimation as to whennhe-deadline
for making offers was given at
mat time.

Weaver was advised Thursday
by Count Agont O. P. Griffin
from Collciro Station that Saturdat
the olfoin to be mallca
to Collego Station.

The assistantbounty agent made
It plain that tha' sheepbuying pro
gram Is not akin to the rattle buy
Ins program.

Ha explainedthat all offers must
bo In by Saturday and that such
offers would then be sent to Col-

lege.,Station. From thero the, total
figuics will be sent to Denver and
a stitc allotment made. In turn
tho itato will allot each county Its
pro rata part This done, the coun-
ty will give each sheepman mak-
ing an offer his pro rata share.

WeavermauaIt plain that offers
may not bo made at any tlmo but
that they must be In by Saturday.
He i.ronglj urged every sheepman
who offering any of
ills flock to make theoffer by Sat-
urday 'afternoon.

If offers are.not made by that
time, they may.not bo madeat all,
ue-sn-jd sS'
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Whirligig
Written Vj a group of lbs best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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Problems
Federal Relief Administrator

Harryjjlopklns carries a largo load
of grief around on his shoulders
these days.

At the moment, of course, public
attention is being drawn to him
on the! Issue of feeding strikers
with governmentrelief funds.

Following his return from Eu-
rope a couplo of weeks ago Hop-kin-

stirred up the wrath of Fed-
eral Housing Administration offi-
cials by comparing our now home
modernization campaign1 most un-
favorably with the British housing
system.

There Is a third problem now
stewing that proba'bry will pester
iiopKins a lot mora after congress
gets back next winter than It does
at present

Manufacturers are getting up In
arms over one scheme he hasevol-
ved for providing both employment
and relief for the destitute. That
Is the establishmentof small fac
tories, etc, in wmen unemployed
may work at fashioning shies, mat-
tresses, furniture, etc, for distri
bution among their equally unfor
tunate brethren,

Industrial representatives 'v
"have

descendedon, ,Washington recently
to complain bitterly against this
form of relief. They have protest-
ed vigorously that U 1s, taking busi-
ness right out of their pockets.
They have tried to convince Hop-
kins that if he wants to distribute
shoes,mattresses,furniture, eta,he
should buy them from going con-
cerns,

The furniture people Jet out the
.first hawU Thereare Jwqjmall

Relief-finance- d factories operating
In Naehlvlle and Knoxvllle, Tenn,
Bed frames, chain and the like
are being turned out by ;nen taken
from the relief rolls and distribu-
ted gratis among the destitute of
tt region.

Next came the mattress manu-
facturers after 1,680 sewing rooms
were set up to embraceevery state
In the union but Pennsylvaniaand
Delaware. Over 42,000 women are
working weeks at 30 cents
an hour fashioning free mattresses
out of government purchased cot-
ton for the benefit of haplesscttl- -
4cmp vifm turn uccq reiuceQ toSleeping on rag plies.

Latest aro the shoe men. In the
course of slaughtering drought--
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StateClosesCaseAgainstNeal
Myers, ChargedWith Murder Of

Oklahoma Co-e-d Beauty Queen
NOItMANOkla. CD The state

closed Its case against Neal Jljcrs
Thu.sday on testimony of a medl
cat expert that Slnrlan 31111s, co-e-d

beauty queen, died of shock fol-

lowing an attcmplcU.llleBol opera-
tion. Ur. Hugh Jeter, Unlrrsit
of Oklahoma pathologist, express-
ed opinion that abortion was

NORMAN, Oltla UP) State's at-

torneys,seekinga life sentencefor
Neal Myers, charged with murder
in the death of Marian
Mills, brought a physician to the
stand in an effort to convince the
jury that an attempted Instrumen-
tal abortion caused the beauty
queen'sdeath.

Testimony earlierby the stato's
star witness Mrs Ha7el Brown,

d fraternity house cook
at whose home the girl died ap
parently aided the defense mote
than the prosecution

"Neal didn't want her to do that
to herself," Mrs Brown cried out as
Myers' attorneys d

her. "He said ha wanted to marry
her, but she said her people
wouldn't havehim."

The girl's father la Mr. Elbert
Mill, a nrofessorhere In the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, attended lastr
year by Marlon Mills and the

defendant.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills believca their

daughter to be attending a Tulsa
houso party last July 10, when tho
harassed couple had found sanc-

tuary In the duplexof friendly Mrs
Brown, cook at the youth's frater-
nity house.

Boy Objected
"Brownie," as the cook wasaffec-

tionately called on the campus, ly

testified that young Myera
at first had balked at the thought
of bringing the,girl to the duplex.
But thathe finally acceded to Mar-tan- 's

Insistence.
Nor, said the cook, had sho want-

ed the couple to come to her home.
"I told her not to come," she

said, "but I couldn't put her out."
Co-E- d Wag Desperate

VMarlan was desperate.She was
wringing her handsand asking mo
whit to do. EverywhereI went in
the house shefollowed me.

"I walked around the houseand
Marian followed me every step un
til ,x 'left and went bacK to my
boarding house."

When she returned to the duplex
later, summoned by her son, she
found Marian Mills dead on a
couch.

VI shook her," ssld the cook, "but
she was dead."

"Isn't It a fact." Questioned Per.
Son woodau, one pf Myers' attor-
neys, "that just before you got
ready to leave Marian Mills was
tick and looked In adangerouscon
dition?"

"Yes."
"And isn't It a fact that Neal

askedyou to call a doctor and you
refused!"

Mrs, Brown sobblngly replied!
"I told him he couldn't have a

doctor In my home, I told him to
take her away, X couldn't haye
anything happen there, I couldn't

C. T. Watsonwill go to Ruldosa
Friday to return bis family her.

Italy, France
Join Against

Nazi Action
Two Nations In Accord

Against Rcariiinmctit
Of Germany

BARI, Italy (P) Italy and
France reached an accord for
common action to prevent tho re-

armament of Germany, French
delegates raid to Levnntlne Fair
Thursday. They stated the two na-

tions came to complete agreement
on tlio question of Austrian Inde
pcndcncc and pledged themselves
to take common action against tho
Nazix.

HeartAttack
Is Fatal To

Dispatcher
JackMarshall,Former Dis

patcherAnd Trainmas-
ter, Drops Dead

O, L "Jack" Marshall, dispatcher
here several years'ago, died Thurs
day morning in Fort Worth from
neart attack.

Ho was stricken while at work
as a dispatcher for the Texas and
Paclfla railroad and was taken
liom. He died before medical aid
arrived.

Marshall wag formerly trainmas
ter for the Fort Wdrth-Balr- d sec
tor of the road. He was hero In
1028 and 1020 as a dispatcher and
was later transferred back to Fort
worm in that capacity.

He was a brother-in-la- w to Mrs.
Jeff Couch of this city. He lived
herar many years before' going to
Fort Worth.

Burial will probably be in Clyde
Saturday.

i
Cattle Rustltnr Still Thrives

FOCATELLO. Idaho (UP) Cat
tle rustling may have lost its
glamor of the early days, but not
commercially, It still Is a thriving
business. However, Max D. Cohn,
president of the cattlemen's asso
ciation, reported Improvement in
the situation In southeastern
Idaho this season. Modern "rust-
lers" use motor trucks.

Clock Accurate
CENTERVILLB, Kan. (UP)

Frank Mcdee's father bought a
grandfather's clock from a ped-
dler who passedthe Medea home
at Mcdee's Mills, Pa., in 1832.
When Frank moved to Kansas he
had a stone alcove built in his
houso for the clock, where to this
day it rtina as accurately as It did
more tnan a century ago,

Martin County
Court To Pass
On New Hiway

Martin county commissioners
court. wilt convene Monday after
noon to take definite action on a
proposedroad from Stanton to An-

drews.
Announcement of tho meeting

came Wednesdayafternoon follow-
ing a meeting of the court with a
group of Martin county and Big
Spring citizens.

W. H. Qutherle, county judge of
Andrewscounty said Thursday that
the Andrews commissionerscourt
would be happy to meet with a
delegation of Big Spring repieson-tatlvc-s

Monday afternoon In Inter-
est of the proposed road

At the meeting at Stanton Wed
nesdaytho question arose whether
to make theproposedroad oneuhat
might eventually becomo a state
designatedroad or merely a com
munity road which would follow
section lines A consensusof opin
ion favored a road which would be
cllglblo for state designation.

Tho commissionerscourt made
no declaration Wednesday other
than It would consider thematter
In the Monday meeting and "see
what could be done "

Somo persons from the Tarzan,
Martin county, community asked
that tho road be routed through
Tarzan. 17 miles north of Stanton
This did not soem feasible to a
majority since tho Andrews road
will run mostly to the west

Attending from hero were R I
Cook, J. B. Pickle, Grover Dun-
ham, C T. Watson, T J. A. Robin-
son, and H H. Hannah

Swells Destroy
$100,000Pier

LdWBACir In--
10 a irenzy Dy a mysterious dis-
turbance, the Pacific Ocean hurled
huge swells against the California
coast lino Thursday.

y

The hundred thousand dollar
Long Bench pier was battered to
pieces and many seashorehomes
were damaged. The waves some
times towered forty feet above
the tide

Housing Director
MakesExplanation

Of Federal Plans
R A. Stuart, director of the

West Texas district for Federal
Housing Administration, was to
aijdreas a group of West Texas
rcpiescntatlves beginning at 4 p
m Tl.ursdoy, from the Municipal
Auditorium j)

He explained tho federal hous
ing program before a meeting of
tne mmesa Lions club Thursday
noon and --obviated the necessity
of having a delegation from that
city attend tho session here.

Commercial organization secre-
taries, count;' judges, newspaper-
men and bankersfrom a large area
were invited here for the meeting.

muart was to bring nn
of tha workings of the federal

government'shousing program.

Rayburn ExpectsTo
Re ElectedSpeaker
WASHINGTON W) Itepre-sentath-e

Sam lla)burn, Texas,
told reporters Thursday he
expected to lie next speukcr.

CORRECTION

An error was madeby the adver-
tising department of the Dally
Herald In a recent advertisement
for a local automobile dealer re-

garding registration of new cars
at tho County Tax Collector's of-
fice during the month of August..

The advertisementstated that It
new Fords had been registered,
The correct number of new Fords
registered was it.,

Worked Wrong Mine
ELKO, Nev. (UP) Joa Karpen

decided to go mining, He found a
mine and did extensive work In
nroduclnar soma ore. When he
completed his woik he saw anoth
er man preparing to haul away the
ore. Karpen flourished a gun to
prevent the man from taking the
ore. The newcomerwas R. O. Dug-dal- e,

the mine's owner. Karpen
got 12 days In jail for his trouble.

i
Grew 8 Types Of Wheat

WICHITA, Kan. (UP)-E- arl Q.
Clark, wheat farmer, went In for
variety instead of quantity In bis
crops and has produced five new
types of wheat. Four of the five
varieties havebeen put on the
market. The new kinds are black
hull "superhard," the blackhull
'superhard beardless," "Clarkon"
soft wheat, and beardless black-hu- ll

winter wheat.

Uisa Marguerite Wood visited
last week-en-d with, her cousin, .Miss
Bonnta K. Gvsert. who teachesIb

vrexaa Tech college at iubbock.

MachineGun

Fight Brings
In Escapes

Pair Who Broke From Ok
lahoma Jail Recaptur-

ed At Van Zandt

EDGEWOOD (AP) Mil-
lard Bunch and Malloy Kuy-kenda- ll,

two of three prison-
ers who escaped from the
Tecumseh, Oklahoma, jail
two weeks ago, were recap-
tured at the Van Zandt farm
Wedipsdaynight after a ma-
chine gun fight with officers.

lao officers aro hunting
tne other tugitive, Leonard
Blair.

2

Bunch, wounded in an Ok
lahoma shooting recently,
was brought to a Dallas hos
pital Kuykendall wa3 lodged
in the Canton jail. Deputy
Sheriff Burnett, wounded in
the farmhouse fight, is in a
Dallas hospital. His condition
is not serious.

Bisr Spring 90th
Division Men Plan
To Attend"Reuriibn

Local men who were In the 00th
division during the World War nro
attempting to send a big delegation
to the division reunion plannedfor
November 10-1-2 In Fort Worth.

Bob Winn said Thursday ho was
anxious to get In touch with every
memberof the division In the Big
Spring area. He asked that they
communicatewith him at the Set
tles Barber Bhop. A meeting will
be held later to determine plans
for attending the reunion, he said

Should a sufficient number go
from here to the affair, Winn Indi
cated that Big Spring would seek
the reunion for 1036 since It will
probably,1 go to some Oklahoma
town In'1933

He ''estimated there are more
than 100 men In Big Spring who
were membersof the 00th division,
although most of those originally
enlisting from here were In the
42nd division.

In communicating with Fort
Worth o'erans about the reunion
Winn learred that his lieutenant,
Buck Wjnno of Wills Point, is a
reunion officer. He saw him last
on November 1, 1918 when "we
were fighting side by side and they
hurled th's liquid fire at us He got
It all over him but wo were able to
put It out with our overcoats. The
last limn we heard of him he was
In the hospital seriously burned."

DemonstrationOf
CanningSponsored

.

By County Council
The Howard County Council of

Horns Demonstration clubs is
sponsoring a canning demonstra
tion by Mrs Ima Hensarllnpr, Mon
day, Sept. 10, 2 p. m. at the Fed-
erated Club building.

Each home demonstration club
will have two or moro representa
tlves, one being the 411 pantry
demonstrator.

The representativeswill repeat
their, demonstrationsat their club
meetings. Any Interested person
may attend.

The demonstration will Include
fruit In the hot water bath and
vegetablesin the steam pressure
cooker.

Mrs. Hensarllng will also dem
onstrate to the Home Dem-
onstration club Monday,

Civil War Veterans Absent

BERWICK, Pa., (UP)-- No civil
War veteran appearedat the an
nual Veterans Reunion held at
Paterson's Grove near here. Vet-
erans of the Spanish-America- n

and World Wars and Sons of Vet-
erans were there, but for the first
time since the reunionswere held,
no Cyll War soldiers were

Mastodon's Bone Found
BRECKENRIDQE. (UP) ,

Bones uncovered here recently are
believed to be tho remnants of a
giant mastodon which roamed
tha Texas plain hundreds of
years ago. A layer of fine white
sand was encpunteredabove, tha
bones, leading to the. belief, tb'at
lake once existed on the place, '

RACE CRASH KILLS FAMED FLIER
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few moments before this picture was taken tho wreckage shown
was the plane or Douglas Davis of Atlanta, Ga killed when the ship
crashed he was leading the field the 100 mile Thompson trophy
race, final event of the national air races at Cleveland. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Move To Limit Relief BondsTo

$4,750,000DefeatedIn House,

Administration Inquiry. GoesOn

AUSTIN UP) move to limit
the Issuanceof bonds for winter
relief needs to $4,760,000, was de
feated In the houseThursday. An
amendment to issue this amount
was proposed by Representative
Reed. Amendments vere pending

limit tha issueto $5,000,000
$6.00000.

The senate pursued its Inquiry
into tha relief administration
Earle Adams, relief commissioner,
claimed that federal relief policies
hamperedthe Texasrelief commis
sion .
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LateralRoadi
Being Opened

Cut Off From Old Road To
New Being Effected

North Of Highway

A lateral road Is being opened
from a point 2 miles north of High-
way to rerouted Highway No. 0
north.

Openingof the road Is 'calculated
to savdresldonts of the northwest
part of the county many miles
travel In reaching tho new and
shorter road to town, ,

The cut off road between the
new and old highways is one and
a half miles long. Tho county com-
missioner'scourt will open It west
to Intersectwith tho road that runs
directly south of Knott school
house.

With a lano already stretching
for a mile, It remains for the com-
missioners to open another halt
mile of road In order to extend the
lateral road to Martin county and
give the people of that section a
direct route to the new highway
and Big Spring.

Summer Heat Brought Suit

KANSAS CITY, Kah. (UP) The
Bummer's record-breaki- heat
wave was the cause of something
new in damage suits. Mercedes
Young, 18, and Rose Marie Etin-
ger, seven, seeking relief from
high temperatures,slept one night
In a hallway between their respec
tive apartments.A milkman failed
to notlco the sleeping girls and
steppedon their faces. Now their
mothers have sued the delivery
manfl company ioro,wo eacn.

Dally Watering Saved Tree

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb , (UP)
Daily watering Is believed to have
saved the "Secretary Wallace tree'
In Arbor Lodge State Park. The
tree was planted by Secretary of
Agriculture Henry Wallace on last
Arbor Day, when he appeared as
a speaker at the Arbor Pay cele
bration here.

Lack of BusinessClosed Bank
FRAZER, Mont, (UP)--JThe Far.

mere and Merchants Bank here
closed for a nexcellent, If unique,
rcaaom Shutilner their doors for
good, bank directors announcedIt
was "on account of so. little bus
iness."

ReaganNamed

Conciliation
Commissioner

Appointed To Post To
Work Out Debt Settle.

inenls For Farmers

B. Reagan of Big Spring has
Deen appointed conciliation com
missioner for Howard County by
Judge James C. Wilson, according
to an announcementby R. J. Mur-
ray, supervising conciliation com-
missioner ot the northern district.

Under tirms of a recent amend
ment to the National Bankruptcy
Act, federal Judges aro required
to appoint a conciliation commis
sioner in each agricultural county
and at any time within fivo years
after tne amendmenttakes effect,
a petition may bo filed by any
farmer before the federal county
conciliation commissioner, stating
that tne farmer is Insolvent or un
able to meet his debts as-- they
maturo and that It Is desirable to
effect a composition or extension
of time to pay his debts. The
county conciliation commissioner
then attempts to work out a settle-
ment which will be satisfactory to
a mijorlty of tho farmer's credi-
tors, even though they disapprove
tho basis of settlement.

Tho final step which the debtor
may.take as a last resort after all
other' efforts have failed Is to fllo
a petition in bankruptcy under the
recently adopted Frazier-Lemk-a

amendment.Under the provisions
of this amendment,the debtormay
be allowed to retain possessionof
ins farm for a period ot either five
or six years. During this period he
may make certain payments under
a six year purchaseplan, including
the payment of taxes and one per
cent interest on the principal each
year in addition, to certain 'pay-
ments on the principal of the debt,
Tills plan Is followed provided the
secured creditor giva their con
sent. If they do not accept the
plan, the farmer may retain pos
session By paying into the court a
fixed annual rental, At the endot
this tlx year period or before the
debtor . may repurchase the farm
by paying a price set up on It by
inree appraisers appointed by the
teaerai court.

Murray, who la chairman ot the
Texas Farm Debt Conciliation
Committee, strongly recommends
mat every effort be made by dis-
tressed farmers to lecure a vol
untary adjustment of their debts
through the Farm Debt Adjust
ment committee already appoint-
ed In each county, or With tha aid
of the County Conciliation Commit
sionet before resorting to Bank
ruptcy proceedings under the
Frazler-Lemk-e amendment. This
amendment requires farming iu
der the lurUdlcttoa ot th court.
ana gives tfte farmer XW aaauranee
that U will be able to borrow thai
money at the tad of tba ate yea
perioa mi but sm uwsuh una

lef Ufa far- -

TenDie When
StrikersTry '

To StopMils
GarmentWorkersVote To

JoiiiTcxljlp Strike,
Mediation "Started

By, Tho Associated Press
Ten men were dead Thurs-- V

day and scores were injured,
as strikinrr textile workers
sought bypicketing and "fly- - --

ing squadrons" --to close the
mills still operating and pre-
vent employes from reporting
for work.

Shotguns, dynamite,sand
bags, barricades, clubs and
tear gas were used in the
clashes.

Francis J. Gorman, chair-
man of tho general strike
committee, said that the un-
ion would agreeto arbitration '
only after all the milld in all
divisions of the industry'were
closed,

Governor John G. WinantJ,
New Hampshire, chairmanof
the fyoard appointedby Presi-
dent Roosevelt to inquire into
the strike, announced he
would fly to Washingtonfor
a conferencewith other members
of the boardFriday.

The general executive board of
International Ladles' Garment
Workers' Union voted to strike la
the cotton garmsnt industry, which
expected to' affect S0,000 workers
Immediately and upward to1 170,-0-00

eventually. '
While many of workers and

mill operators reslste'efforU to
force shutdownJJh"eAliug6i.of ,
Idje contlnundAojgrbw(i,'te.Hx-- - --

tensions of the Industry,. "As adj
dltlonal 35,000 were Idle today,
bringing the total to 363,000. In tba
south violence was widespread.

An effort to stop operations at
the Victor Monaghanmill,, Green-
ville, South Carolina, by dynamit-
ing the power plant proved Inef-
fectual. Seven personswereknown
dead in South Carolina. At least
six were killed at Ilonea Path la
a battle between workers and a
"flying squadron" seeking- to pre-
vent the Chlquolamills from opening.

A striker was shot dead at
Greenville. Another died In An.
gusta of wounds received when a
trappedpolicemanshot his way out
of a crowd of pickets. A deputy
sheriff and a striker were Itlileil
In a gun fight betweenofficers and
strikers at Trion Mill, Trlon, Ga.

Representativesof the employers'
said that lives were "needlessly
sacrificed In conflict over ih in.
alienable right to work."

Detroit Tlans Safety Patrol
DETROIT (UP)-Attem- to

reduce traffic accidents,the FolicDepartment will organize safety
patrol of 4,500 youths the first flow
of classes, when Bome 400,000 cMI
dren return to school next month.They will be detained to watch
1,500 crossings and direct childrenacross thj streets. The idea of-th- e y
safety patrol was first started la
1920, on so large' scaleaa
is nLpiesentcontemplated.

The Weather
Big Snrlnr and vlelnllvTU

cloudy tonight and Friday, Coeler
tonight.

West Texas Tartly cloudy to-
night and Friday. Probabla show
ers In extreme west po'rtlon. Cooler
In north portion tonight and warm
er In PanhandleFriday.

JJist xexas Cloudy with seat
toted thundorshoneraand cooler ta
north portion tonltht. Frtdav mnl,
ly cloudy. '

New Mexico Unsettled ionUM
and rrldoy. Probably show hi
north central portion aad oeslsc hi
souiu ana central porHeft tenia t,
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NOTICE TO SUBBCBIBtPa
Ottlit'lfcTa AAttHnv their addresses ehsne

1 wui please atats In tnelr communication
DOW ins Ola inq new inamm

Oflla) 110 Bast Tnlrd Bt.
Telephones; We and 1

W.

nVirllln Bates
ataur ntiftia

Midi! Carrier.
On Tor I J oo I J 00

Six Month ........... I1.1S
Tnree Montbi it.. tt.M
One Month .50 t .60

N.tl.n.l &BrsnlatlTM
Ttttt Dallr Press Uafue, Mareenllle

Bak Bldi, Dallas, Teies. Lalhrop Bids,
KlnHI Clir. HO, 189 n. M.cnifan ATI
cuetta, no mimton ato-- nm toi,

Thl. n.nr. flr Hute le ta Drlnt ill
tb news that's tit to pilot honestly wd
lalrly to all, nnblieed by any eoosldera-tlo-

trio Including lt own editorial
opinion.

Ant rrnnau. T.fleetlan torjon thl
character, atandini or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of thU piper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brousht to
xno attention oi we roiatuniein.

The publisher! are not responsible tor
eopr omUiloni, typographical errore tnat
but occur farther then to, correct It the
next Issue after It Is bronibt to their at-

tention ana In Bo tui da the publishers
hold themselves liable for damsres fur-
ther than tho amount reeelred by thtjn

. tor actual snace corerlnr the error... The
rlthl is reserved to reject or edit an

copy. All adrertUlng orders ah
accepted on this bails only.

MEMBER OF THG ASSOCIATTO '??Th Associated Tress Is eielusltely entitled
tho usa of republication of all news

'.,,... raAttA f1 It HP TOt. flthtrWUC

credited In this paper and also lb; local
news published herein. All rlajhts for ret
nni.iie.unn nl in.rJ.1 dispatches are also

- reserve !.
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iHE clly board of equalization,

T with this year's work cnuca,
hn nntlv said things that

most of us have thought for a long
time.

It minced no words In saying
that "tho methodsof assessingand
equalizingtaxesare old, antiquated,

-- obsolete, and Inefficient and by
their use the taxes justly clue this
city can not be collected In a fair
and Just manner."

The board spoke moie than n
grain, of truth. Almost without
exception, tax assessingand col-

lecting divisions of our public agen-

cies are Indeed out of date.
Assessorshave been prone to

take assessmentsof previousyears,
irregardless of conditions which
might affect greatly the values of
property. Collectors nave Dcen

willing to wait in their of
fices for the tax paying public to
come and pay1 In responseto an
nual statements.
' Modern businesswould not toler-

ate such haphazard methods. It
'would be destructive financially.
Public agenciesshould exercise a
little more business In assessing
and collecting taxes.

It Is true that tax payers will
not bo goarded Into paying taxes.
Any step that might be construed
as that must be examined closely
before being put into effect. But
the average run of citizen appr-

eciates.efforts of hb. governments
In cooperating with4 him In the
equalizing and paying of his tax
hurthpfi.

Weal agencieshave taken some
Btilclca in the right direction in the
past few yearn. They are to be
commended for It. Intelligent study
and researchon the subject could
bo madeto yield good fruits. It Is
certainly worth trying.

Relief ShouldBe
Considered Relief

One of the unpleasantconditions
arising out of lellef administration
in the past' two years Is tho grow-
ing conception among clients that
rclle,f bureaus are maintained as
employment agencies.

Instead of consideringwoik they

WITHOUT CALOMEL
"And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
If jrou fed eoor and xmk and the worldlookspunk, don't swallow a lot of salts, min-eral water,oU, Uiitlve candyor ihnrur rumand iipect thm to mikt you uddenlr sweetandbuoyant and full of sunshine.
For thrr can't do It. They loly more tn.fcowtH anda meremovrmwt doian't ret atthe caun.Tho reasonfor your down-Md-

f!?to5 W'.'.'Vfr ?' nou1'1 Pur out twoliquid bile Into your twwds dally.
If Udl hue Is not Oowinx freely,

doesn't direst. It Justdeo.U th, boivSI
5l?i.bl?!f t"P your stomach. You hate atbltk, bad taste and your breath Is foul,akin often breakso- -t in blrmlsha. Your headacbeaand you fed downand ouU Your whole

stem Is poisoned.
..ft takea tkoss rood, old CARTER'S
rounds ofbU. Oowln, frciy ,J(1 Mk, youleel "op aad lip." They contain wonderful,
fcarmleee, rentle veictabla uinrU, amatW
when It cornea to nuking the bile flow freely.
,Hftffn'tiA,ai 'Plla. Ask for Carter'st Look for the mm.

Utile Urcr nils on tho red label. IuJ.nl iuUl4tute.I5citdmn tores.OlUlC.U.Co.

SAMPCE.DHE.WAY FARES

DALLAS ,? 0.05
ej;paso 005
los angeles 10.15
MEMPHIS ...... 13,00
ST. LOUIS ,.... 15,45
CHICAGO .,..,. 18.05
NEW YORK ,,. . . 29.15

roralve n labor In return for re
Ilf they have grown to reRe.rd It
the solemnduty of rollcf offices to
furnish them work with such regu-
larity as to precipitate a substan-
tial salary.

Moreover, they have reached trie
stagewhere thoy.cari no. longer

reconciled to the fact that
relief does-no-t consist In the giving
of every member of t,he family a
rener joo.

Tho original conception of our
relief program was to prevent suf-
fering and malnutrition, to tide the
client over until he could find em-
ployment In regular commercial
channels.

Those on the relief rolls now
ought to be brought to realize the
purposeof relief work, that It is a
means, not a meansof support.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

A big ganfe, bird and fish sane-
Uunry and breeding ground on the
Colorado above Lake Bucnanan,
when the Buchanan dam has been
completed, is being matured as a
federal project by Cong. J. P. Buch-
anan.

Mr. Buchanan recently outlined
his views of tho plan and commit
ted himself to pressing it through
In Washingtonat the proper time.

The state game commission has
pledged Us strongest cooperation.
Chmn. A. E Wood of the commis
sion said the plan Is one of the
most important In the south for the
sportsman.

The state commission will nego
tiate with tho federal government,
when the new federal hatchery has
been put In service, for transfer of
the small federal hatchery at San
Marcos to state control bo that It
may be used as an experimental
breedingground for the developing
of species of game fish well-suite-d

to Texas streams and lakes.
The lake la at tho edge of Texas'

finest deerand turkey country, and
a sanctuary near it would furnish
a natural overflow of game propa-
gated there Into the hunting coun-
try. The lake will afford winter
feeding groundsfor migratory wild
fowl and its waters will offer the
opportunity for the finest fishing
north of Don Martin.

No workman wasWiled In all the
stone quarries, storie crushing
plants and cement and lime plants
in Texas in 1932, during which
lime there was 1,911,206 man-hou-

of labor In the quarries and plants.
the federal government has an
nounced.

There were four men permanent
ly partially disabled, and 60 tem-
porarily disabled, No permanent
disability wns incurred.

In 1922, one man was killed and
total of 79 persons injured In

theseIndustries.
The quarries and plants of Comal,

Harris, Travis and Williamson
countiesshowed 16 men temporar
ily disabled by injuries. Burnet,
Gillespie, Llano, Itcagan and
Uvalde counties had 23 prcsons in
jured

e

Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu
BluebonnetHostess

In the lamp-lighte- d atmosphere
of the club loom numbet ono of
the Settles hotel mezzanine, five
tables of bridge players met with
Mrs. J. I,. I.eBleu, Wednesdayaf-
ternoon The occasion was the
meeting of the Bluebonnet club.

Guest high acoio went to Mrs.
Vernon Logan who was awarded a
parlor pillow. Mrs. King received
a bouquet of metal flowers. Mrs.
W. R. Iey was tho lucky recipient
of two prizes, a kitchen set as club
high score and a set of companion
pictures as slam ptlze.

Club memberswere: Mnies. Ivcy,
nob Thompson, W. A. Robertson,
J. L. Terry. J. B. Hodges, Sr, E.
D. Merrill, S. L. Baker, and W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. Thompsonwas made unew
member of tho club at the meet
ing.

Visitors were: Mmcs. Ranee
King, Vernon Logan, Calvin Boy-ki- n,

J. A. Bode, D. M. McKlnney,
R. Richardson, Roy Combs, L. A.
TaJIcy, Sim O'Neal, of Lubbock, C.
L hlilyc and Harry Lester,

Mrs. Merrill will be the next
hostess.

VIVIAN NICHOLS RETURN
Mr, and Mrs Vivian Nichols and

tons i tunned Tuesday from C0
lirmbia, Tcnn, wheie Mrs. NlcWola
has been slnca the first of August,
and Mr. Nichols fot tho past two
weeks,

Mrs Nichols was called ttieio by
the Illness of her mqthcr, Mrs. H.

rilli!l!lillHFil

For more economical
travel, GO GKEYHOUNDl.No wor-rl- es

over flat t!res,,raotortrouble or
unexpectedcar expense. Just com-
fortable riding in pleasantcompany
andover scenjc routes,at less cosl

Crawford Hotel
Phone

y '' i f rfnt

nqmG SPRING.

3xr
Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Ulm O'Neal, GeorgeEd and
Eva Mae nio visiting In the W. A.
Robertsonhome.

Rev. W. H. Martin, who hasbeen
spending tho past two months 'at
Manltou, Colo., at a minister's re-
treat, returned home Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gibson have
returned from a two-da-y visit In
ltoscoe.

Janice Jacobs returned Wednes-
day from St Louis where she has
been visiting an aunt.

Ruth Melllnger will leave tonight
for Columbia, Mo.; where she will
enter the Journalism Department
of the University of Missouri. Bhe
will visit In Dallas en route.

Mrs. Joe Ernest accompaniedher
mother, Mrs. L. M. Stubblefleld
homo to Cushlng, Okla., for a two
weeks visit. She returned Wed
nesdaynight

Mrs. J. T. Rogers of Allen's Gro
cery, is visiting In San Antonio".

Mrs. Tom Coffee has returned
from Ruldoso, where she and her
son have spent the summer. With
her came her sister, Mrs. George
Bennett,who visited her there.Mrs.
Bennett plans to go. on to Shrcvc--
pbrt. La., next week to make her
home.

Wilford PennyGiven
Nice Farewell Shower

Membersof the First Presbyter
ian Auxiliary met at the church
Wednesdayafternoon for a Bible
study conducted by Mmes. T, S.
Currle and II. W. Caylor.

At the close of the program the
members gave a surprise good
will farewell shower of. gifts for
Wilford Fenny, who ta leavingsoon
to continue his study for the min-
istry. Tho gifts were taken to his
home after tho meeting.

Mr. Penny has taken an active
part In young people'swork of the
church and his filled the pulpit
several times in the absenceof the
pastor.

Present for the meeting were:
Mesdames.R. V. Middleton, Bob
PIner, Louis Paine, C. W. Cunning-
ham, E. L. Barrck, I A. White,
W. L. Bell, George Lc, Frank
Knaus, H. W. Caylor, T. S. Currle
and L. S. McDowell.

Next Monday the Auxiliary will
met In Individual circles.

PhilatheasOf East
4th Baptist Meet
.For SocialEvenincr

The Philathea Sunday School
Class of the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church entertained with a
social ut Marguerite Bennett's
home Tuesdayevening.The Baraca
Class w Invited.

Many gameswere enjoyed. Essie
Robinson and A. C. Reld won the
dress making contest. Tho dress
was made from newspapers and
pinned together with toothpicks.
Refreshments of sandwiches,or
angeade and potato chips were
served to the following:

Laura Bird, Jack Deering, Lu- -
cllio Carroll, J. L. Miller, Gladys
Cowling, Gladys Hollls, Walter
Wright, Marguerite Cooper, Mary
Cowllhg, A. C. Reld, Essie Robin
&on, Bernlco Kemp, 'Williams
Wtight, Helen Eggleston, Gussie
Mae Corblt, Horace Deering, Del--

vin vtikiii..

Suit Ross Head
Explains New Plans

For Financing
To mako It less difficult for stu-

dents to pay fees during the next
school year, Sul Ross State Teach
ers Collego has adopted a er

Plan, whereby the stu
dent can pay one-ha- lf his fees at
the opening of the fall semester,
and the other half at the end of
the first nine weeks of the semes-
ter.

'We realize there are hundreds
of young men and women whq
are anxious to attend college.
said Dj-- , H. W. Morelock, Presi-
dent of Sul Ross, "but are unable
to do so because of tho present
econoyrnlrj''condltlons, and f,or this
rcntuSn we nrn ntlnntlnrr n. mntrrnm
Which will enable them to attend
Sin Ross at a minimum cost"

Mrs. C. A. Glllcy, manager of
the college cafeteria, has agreed
to accept partial paymentfor meals
lit the cafeteria, and to give work
to tho btudent which will enable
him to pay for tite balance.

Mr, Glllcy also said, that the caf
eteria will buy from studentssuch
ediblesas hams, beansand canned

N. Ledbelter who underwentan op
eration. Mrs. Ledbetter Is now
well on the way to tecovery,
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Mrs. EdmundBurke Jr. HonoreeFor
Lovely ShowerGiven In Webber Home

Mrs. D. W. Webberand Mrs. Ted
Bishop were hostessesWednesday
evening lor a clever snower com
plimentary to Mrs. Edmund Burke.
Jr. most recent bride In the fam
ily. Mrs. Burito was Miss Lucille
Bishop before her marriage.

A mock wedding formed the en
tertainment or tho evening and
was climaxed in a collection taken
for the bride. The collection prov
ed to bo the shower of gifts.

Mis. E. F. Houser, Mrs. Arthur
Middleton and Miss Louise Hayes
sent gifts but did not attend.

A delicious supper .was sered
buffl style to the following
guests: Mmcs. Chet Fowler, Kelly
Burns, Harold Lytle, Jim Zack,
Adolph Swartz, J. W. Cost, Helen
Trlbby of New York City, Theron
Hicks, nnd Walter Bishop; Misses
Lucille Rlx, Polly Webb, Veda Rob-
inson, RowenaGibson, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Goldlo Webber and Elizabeth
Bowyer of Abilene.

e

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wcatherford

announcethe arrival of a son, who

goods. Thesewill be purchasednt
market price and will be applied to
one-ha- lf the students's board bill.

To further decreasethe cost of
attending Sul Ross, Dr. Morlock
has worked out a cooperativeplan
for light housekeeping. Each of
the 36 furnished studentcottages
belonging to the college will house
five girls. Each girl will pay only
$3 00 per month andwater and sew-
er service will bo furnished free.

THE IN ,
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CanningDemonstration
To Ba Given Council
Next Monday Afternoon

The Howard County Council met
baturday afternoon in the Federa
tion club house and tookup mat-
ters of business,with Mrs. A. J.
Stalllngs in the chair.

Miss Mamie Lou Parr, home dem
onstration agent, conducted a les-
son In parliamentary law and told
of nctlvities of other councils.

The council members will meet
again on Sept. 10th for a canning
demonstration which will be given
at tho club housea 2.30 In the af
ternoon.

Twenty women were present
representing the communitiesof R--
B?r, Elbow, Luther, Falrvlew, h.

I

Tuesday LuncheonClub
Guests Of Mrs. Philips

Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess
Tuesday to members of the Tues
day Luncheon Club for a sessionof
contract.

Mrs. Helton was the hlchcst
scorer. Others playing were Mmes
C. S. Blomshleld. M. K. House. M.
H. Bennett, Louis Palnej W. W.
Inkman and Miss Clara Pool.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton will be the
.nn,t ttnalae,

was born Wednesdoy. Tho young
man weighed 7 2 pounds.
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Two HostessesGive
ShowerFor Bride

Mrs. Leo Ward and Mrs, Tommy
Lovelace wcro recent-
ly for a nice showerhonoring Mrs.
Cecil Nabors who, before her mar--
riago was Mliti La Belle Barbce.
Tho party was given at tho home
or Mrs. ward.

Lemonade and sandwicheswere
served tho following: Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. L Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Stem-
bridge, Mmes. J. S. Nabors,Nathan
Orr, W. G. Mlmms, S. M. Barbce,
Malvln King, Clyde Pearcc, A. D,
Moador, Cora Rudd. Misses Winona
Prcscott, Mayme Burleson, John
Anna BaLce.

Those sending gifts but not at
tending were Misses Ola Mae
Hartman, Elizabeth Hanson,Mmcs
'J B Shultz, J. F. Rudd, J. F.
Skallcky and WW, Coleman.

V

Mrs. II. N. Robinson
Hostess To Group Of
Methodist Intermediates

The Intermediate League of the
First Methodist church met at the
home of Mrs. II. N. RobinsonWed-
nesday eveningand naa entertain
ed by gamesand contests.

Contest winners were Paula Mae
Walker and Johnny Burns. A
scavenger hunt climaxed theeve
ning, In which awards were won
by Billy Bess Shtve, Billy Robin
son, Paula Mae Walker and Billy
Dinner.

Sandwichesand sodapop were
served' toi'Lols Thompson,,., Mary

leaves

KBBiwP'HpaBjP5JHwB"'wafc
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Jolly Time Club
PlaysAt HomeOf

Mrs. Lowrimore
Mrb. E. W, Lowrimore entertain

trt member and friends of tho
Jolly Times Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon with an. enjoyabia
party. A salad' plate was passed
at the refreclSTuant hour.

Three prizes wen awarded. Mrs.
Nail received a pair of whatnot
Ii.Ih .' fAM M..I.I M at.(. tlt(l U.BBI1CIVVB ,VI .(IBnil.H UUU MIK.l, Bn

West, a set of hot dish, mats for
high cut, and Mrs, Waters a set of;
potholdtrs for guest nigh.

Quests were 1 Mmes. O. Mv Wa-
ters, Raymond Winn, Merle Man
clll, James Prltchttf and Miss
Edith Bowlus.

Members present were! Mmes.
Jack Nail, Cecil West, O. lu James,
It U Prltchett, H. V. Crocker, C.
B. Sullivan and Guy Tamsltt.

Mrs. Nail will be the next host
ess.

s

Four Dny Band School
To Begin In Arlington

ARLINGTON. A four day band
school to begin next Tuesday,Sept
11, will be held at the North Texas
Agricultural College here, Col, Earl
D. Irons, collego band director, has
announced.

The purposeof tho school will, be
to train both new and old members
of the current college band In pre
liminary essentials.

Col. Irons expects to have a unit
of 90 pieces In tho N. T. A. C. or-

ganization thisyear.
White tops for caps and white

Sam Brown belts will feature the
band uniform at the school this
fall.

Col. Irons expects to have the
best band In the history of tho
school at the college this fall. lie Is
arranlng a number of trips for the
unit

Carson, Lucy Bob Thompson, John
Stiff, Charles Ray Sikes, Frank
Wentz, Morris Bums, Paula Mao
Walker, Johnny Burns, Billy Bess
Shlvc, Billy Robinson, and Billy
Oanner.

Lelll Kwmww CJrelo
iMttflk Study

Msmbera of the XAreiMe flea-ra- n

Circle met at the heme of Mrs.
Vernon Logan Tufsetay afternoon
Instead of Wednesdayto complete
their study of Ihs Book of Isaiah.'.

Mrs Penny Uught tho SessonJ' .
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School Days
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Wacker's Stores .
6c To $5 merchandise:
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Refreshments waro served durlnc; '
the afternoon.

Present were! Mmes. Alton Un- -
derwood, B.rT. Smith, II. V, Wea-
ver, J. A. Bode and CV E. Penny, '

Mrs. Underwood wilt be Circle
hostessnext Monday for a study of
Jeremiah.
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way they taste
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"TmTa
better! Luckies are. round, tucldes
are firm, Luckies are fully packed
with only the clean centerleaves-1-an-d

the clean center leaves are the
mildest leaves they taste better.
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of Vies .Pre. flftnii fftmtfilw,! nn wilt be aligned with the adminis overwhelmingly' against ahv of the senator for the hey district of Dal-

las.
excepTthalJt.ws&vrta11jr agreed hie colleaguesof hie capabilities. Dor Cdnntnghnnfreturned Vnmtaccomplished fact;

ift- -' chief leader In
That Texas' tration to cooperatewith tha law-

making
loose radicalism, the destructive H won the nomination In a Sen, tJeorge'C. Purl, able.Member II wilt have a high mark to shoot Wednesday night ''from Rewlmdlnatlonnt affair will body In a spirit of progressrevolutionary proclivities' sometimesdistinctive' of the 6f thetippet politicalbe It official spokesman In

present brfdy, wakjsurs of at! Sen. Purl generallyhas been wheVa she has been visiting.na-
tional

sire action,?. carelessly associatedwith a pro-
gressive

dope-buck- at Dallas. renomlnatlon. acknowledgedthe hardest-workin- g Earneatlne Green, erand-dautht-patty matters. It Is fair 'o say that, Including movement Iiep. Sarah T. Hughes, only wo-

man
Ilut Westerfeld Is In: and serving member now. of Mrs D. F, Fninter, Ml Kllsa--'Key of the state'spolitical men new deal the administration the patty lead-

ers,
memberof tha presenthouse, the second largest city of Texas; i beth Utccn, whb Will teach jn IHe

vu IUUHD CEVUUVV UI 111 I BC and the legislature, the domin-
ant

Claud C. Wcaterfeldi a newcomur am) one of Its best lawyer, might he will have the opportunity of Miss ISIlzabcth Bowyer of Abi-

lene
Mlrthml school, accompanied herI.r... The Influence of he pnrty forces In Texas now Milt he to Texas politics, has bean likely have made the senate rare. great Influence, as he convinces Is visiting Mrs. Ted Bishop. home 4

Anvilr .

, --Thbfflas II. Love And James E.
ITurguson haypJoined handsfor tho
first' tlrria In their long political

i corcori.
Cach has given his support to

L (he diplomatic stroke of JamesV.
i) Allred, nomlnes for governor, of,
i inducing vice Frcs. John N, Gam--t

er lo bo democratic national com'
ii m'ltceman from Texas,

ilr. Fergusonrecently declareda
.' warm second s selection.

announcinghe would surrender the
n nomination tho expiring state com--

rn'ttee had glvm him. personally
ft for the party office.

Fprmr Sen. Love, leader of tho
K 'democrats, In a
,t statement mailed to Austin, sup--

It norted Mr. Garner for the selec--
1) "on, and pointed out that he, Love,
b l'nd sponsoredIn the Dallas county
V I'cniocratle conventiona resolution
It '"structlng Its.dclegatesto support
t, r ner at the Galvestonstate con--

vntlon.
r. Love said; "While I differ

w '!h the Vice president, as I have
fnrrmany years, on the prohibition'

o. m"4iion, ne is altogether tha moat
n, vlca presidentthe natlonhas
C d during the 60 years andmore

,V'hnve been observing things. It
add to rather than "subtract

m ;f- - fTrrt his usefulnessand piestlge to
f "a r'n'te him the representativeof the
I ii ,'"Tfest democratic state'!' on the

rf V.ocratlc national cbmmlttce."
It Those who bellevtV Murrell- - L.I
f y i.uncr, uauasdemocratic icauer,
k ,i HI be selecieVaa the new party

At r'.ito chalrma'n at the Galveston
' v '"lvcntjon1 next Tuesday were

at " "nnirfliened In the conclusion by
h series ot contactswith promln
it ''itr'-part- leaders)in Austin over

IS- - week-en-

f ?tr.'Buckrierfwaa In Austin at a
Hyf-i- e When James V. Allred wns
,,' ay from the capllol, but this d Id

frpm the prospectthat
h

" will, be widely favored for the
i ' v, "ty chairmanship. Mr. Buckner

to a "harmonlier," and hai con--j
' 'ucd his leadership of Dallas
"j-n- ty democracy through all Its

t t's'liulent conflicts.
Allred has let It be known that

tu

It
V

1

'i Is consulting with and securing
i t; views of democratic leaders

the, state. Mr. Allred
'"n committed hisstrongestefforts
'n liiilldlog up a party organization
r- - Galvestonthat will be coopora

i "-- e. but; which will tend to oblit-- t'

"te the bitterness of past years
t 'V was sponsorjno ruthlesi pro-j-

Iptlon of thosewho havebeen on
tj, tv outgoingslde.vBuckner's friends

the 'Dallas man will fit etr.v
1 Ically In this program and pol

TbougH It la pleasantly man--x
to far as affecting the
by congress of Speaker

K ,lney'e successor,the Texas legls-- t
bv unanimous vote has jtl

Its support of one of the
RT'fonc Texas leaders In congress,
;i m Bayhuin, for speaker.

If Mr. Ttavburn la not chosen. It
v.lll not bo becauseof his lack of

, eminence;but purely from the fhf
that Texas now dominates ron-- 0

giess In having the vice president,
t the chairman of the appropriations
j1 committee, and five of "the other
t rnnjor chairmanships. Including
f Itayburn'a Interstate commerce.

, Jamea V, Allred, nominee for
$ governor,Js giving Intensive effort
j to 'pelting up a new democratic
p' party organization In accord with

the state's new deal.
Ths means strlDpIng the Inst

,T vestige of the old Ferguson Influ-- ,,

ence from party control; but, re--
markably. It embodies this result

t, while healing some of the past lls-- ,
cord, rather than rubbing,

& sores.
Allred has gone about the Job

with veteran ejtlll, nlthou;;h It I?
H new to him. From the day of his
n nomination,ho has been :onu)tln
r vUh democratic leaders In various

and carefully studying lay
5, by day, the steps to be token lit
r the Galvestonconvention of hulld-- 4t

Ing the pnrty anew from Its lowest
It foundations.

Tt Is the privilege of a new ad- -

ministration to name the state ex--x

rcutlvo committee and to take
0, charge of party' machinery. This,
5 year, In addition, Allred and Ills
V. friends will name havealreadv, In
H effect named liaison officer with
t, the national party admlnlstvatlnn,
f Mr. Fergusonsretirement In favoi
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Chapter I. It'll

imliavlng snubbed Mr. Bower Ami

Jut Mm In hl place, Ivy Green
v.an Wllllnir to be friendly, Not
vuinily friendly, but conveniently
80.

it wan not to be that
lie had lifted her, by the offer ot
omptoment,out of a state which
bordered on despair. Her etJlre
worth In this world has been the
five tlijers and the,monkey Helen;
anil Helen In tetms of dollars unu
cental, would hardly, In a
overrun With monkeys, have fetch-
ed the price of a square ln'al.

iiht was going to work for Bow-
ers and nho must manujta to ge

(along with him. But what a ridlcti
lous situation! She may have been
hard, 'and worldly. She oould have
Lien unfllnchlnglycruel to a man,
or to a. woman, evento a child; but
in whatever concerned thedumb
antautls, she was hypersensitive,
und here shewas engagedto work
In close companionship throughout
a Ion; voyagewith a man who at a
cursory examination appearedto be
her opposite,a man who delighted
In hunting down and slaughtering
thosethings which sheherself most
loxed to protect and cher'ih.- -

As a matter of fact, they were
more nearly opposite thin she

if Bowers was ever unkind
man or woman a child, It was
by accident; and even If It wai dr
nerved. It' was an unklndnesswhich
he haJ no powet to suitaln

Proai cave-dwelli- apcestors
perhaps, he had the In-

stinct to hunt down and kill thos
nnimJawhich must have made the
Uses of the rs a long
horrible nightmare. He killed with
out compunction Or remorse, but
h hid never killed an elephant
a raOiiteyvHe never would And he
war rather foolish about dogs

Ills most remoteancestors,per-
haps,liad lived In trees.Those more
recentones, who had dwelt In caves,
had perhaps domesticated theele-

phant and the dog. He never took
the trouble to reason these things
out They were He could
not sea a lion a tiger without
ltd) to put a bullet tluough Its
head.
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Ihit under the circumstance
Mowers' found It In his "heart to with
that his sttcccaa as n hunter had
not mttdo him so very well known.
Ivy Greniutlracted h.lm more and
more He had rerhnps Underestima
ted her good lookB. It was . pity
Jiat they lioU so Illlle common,
hat their reipectUe Interests and
hobbles Indeed, mads them antag
onistic to each other.

On the drive through the clean
and colorful streets of Slnbao, she
vouchsafed n little Information
about herself, but not mucb

Iter father hnd been a nalurlillst
There had alo been lots of peti
ind things monkey, moitse-dee-r,

birds and snake Bhe could not re-

member a time when she hnd not
had Important dally duties to per
form among theie.

licr father's parents had died be
fore she was 'Born. He had neither
brothers nor shters nor nnv rcla
tlona with whom he cared to cop
eapond Hit coriespondence was

all with scientific men, scientific
odlotlrs and museums
He hid been distinguished In a

way, bi't not so dlst ngulshedas he
deserved In be If she had a smit
tcrlng of education,It vlis owlr to
"lis rffo.t Outside of the selnMf'-'look- s,

which were mm) there hail
eon other books but not many

Mer father had ilald that t le were
--ood books and when sli" hid been
taught to read and write und figure
I little, ahe'hadnequlrcd ftom thm
such little learning m sn hid
' ence the quntai'o--i from Blake
which had so grentl suipr'cl
Hotter

Iter fatliei had died ery hide
ously ot li'ack water f'ver, rod left
her stranded At the time she js
fifteen yean of nge and firmly de
termined not to starve to depth
Hon era got the Ininre-ilo- n that
lomc kind Dutclimn'i tintl taiten
care of her for a ve i oi I n How
he lmmediatelv had fared she Til

lot sav --i
This period had been followed b

a shoit exner cure n'tti an opeia
-- omnany which gave peiformances
of Gilbert and Sullivan aid went
in the roks in Calcutta

Slnre thon, with a nupibor of hla
tu a, which she loft to tW Imag1-natio- n

she had been in the clrcni
business Ilrt aa a snake-c-h irmer
and then, following the demise by
t'ger--v olence of ' t'oraikin the Ani
mal King,' she hid volunteered to
ak.e ocr his troupe of dangeroui

felines and go on villi his act
It was not ss if she had had no

expoilence She had sometimesap
peared with Gornlkin as his assist-
ant, and she had wntched him so
much that she knew precisely hot.
to confusea beast when It lecamc
suddenly exasperated and how to
win its confidencebetween times

Tigers she said, v "re supposed I

o re the m-- iccBlcitrsut of tlK
cat family Host trainers prefcrre I

to work with Ho is; but naturally In
India and Malaysia, wherethes aic
not ldigenous, ou hid to work
with tigers and leopardsor nothing

florulk'ns had been a mixed
troup", tlg'ii and lennards,but the
fl lecles ate not happ' togcthei and
sh had giadually eliminaiod the
lattei She wished that How-r- s
icu'd have sem hei tigers She had
non hov to l.eep I heir conts

'"aiitlfiil and their dispositions
calm

One on old ti ress named M mdie
' u) been n love of i thing, alwas
'lining lieieif do mi to be tickled
and petted JY C!r?ptt bad been so
sale of Maudie s f.cod marinersthat

ii iii'd sotni t m"s taken her for p
walli th ou"li the mam streetof o
u itive town

"WVen tho lllageis saw us com
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FACESJOTDEAVOOR IN CUP RAC

.n,china one iscond ahead ofCharles Francis Adams" Yankee, thi
Hjn.nw, owned by Harold ,S Vanderbilt. won th right to defend th
America's cup against the English challenger, T. O, M. Sopwith's Er
diavoui' His njlnbaw is shown during ona of the final trials. (Atsoo
aled PiessPhoto)

Ing" she said, "it was fun to see
rn disip ejr" She lsughed a lit-

tle at the then sud-
denly fi owned "And then tlieie was
this Alat.isjorl business"

Ho vers ajlved her a'lout It It
was the usual tiling apparent!.
Huslness bad not hem good and
while there had still been a little
money In the cash-bo-x Senor ilat-a"so- rl

h'd thought best to have It
all for himself.

Ivy Ore-w- i was under theImpres-
sion that Sh-- might hn .sh itiM the
money with him as Signora Matna
sort If she had ever g.M'ii him

Hut he had been, it
jemed, a destestable Italian fat
ni greas Once the worse fot

llquoi he had tried to foioc his at
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trillions on hei She hail wrenched
flee and to open Maudle's
cac,e

Maudie loved nothing so as
to be 1nlted out for a The
moment you stnrt'd to fiddle witli
the of her door
ttie of and

cuused her to
open her vast mouth as wide as
nosslble, and to roar

Tho effect upon anyonenot
with her

was Am Maudie
inm loirlng out of the cage. Senoi

fled howling from the
tent

He had never renewedhis
He ha I and ogle I

und but he had not dared
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to tsVch hsH--. Mi had toldhim Umt
U M ever hild his hand m her
agald, h4 would havs ths worst
kind of tiger troubls. She would
loose them all, all flvs of them,and
slo them on him, just as If thsy
uau Deen five uigiiiy trained police
dogs.

''And he believed yout
Bowers.

"No," said Ivy Oren, "and again
yes. us wasn't sura.'

Bowerschuckled. "What was the
truth of the matter?" he asked,

"The truth? If I'd turn them
loose, some of. them might have
run amok, but I Wouldn't have been
allowed to choose the victims"

iilic asked hint about McLeod's
shipment, and of Just what It

"I was only on board a short
time," said HowVra "Theie are two
tigers, beauties.Mr. Flint, the wire.
less, made a a point to showing
them to me. Then McLeod sent for
me and I had only the Impression
of a lot of caircs and crates and
things and sllmnseaof some of the
birds and small fry that you see In
mesa parts I noticed the head of
a big python sticking out of some
utter, and'a lot of monkeysexstlv
iiko ltelen. She'll have p'enly of
companyon the voyage"

"Any other big catsT" she asked
"I think not There were two

Jlttle honey-bear- cubs, awfully
cute"

"They are cute." said she. 'We
had one once that wasn't happy un-
less he was wearing a nicely nine.
clayed helmet, just like a man If
vou gavehim a packaneof clrarets.
he would eat It on the spot"

(To continued)

ROCK

CRYSTAL
All Untitl-umd- n

Stemware, bowls, candle
sticks, vases, ' cream and
sugars, salt and peppers,
sandwich plates.

A ACCKITAHI.K
GIFT!

Omar Pitnmn
Jewelry A Gift Shop

111 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tatertlom 8e line, 5 lino minimum.
Jttoeh successive insertion: 4c lino.
Weakly rate: $f for 5 lino minimum; So per lino per

feme, over 0 linen.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, chango la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: So per line.
Tea.point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo 'regular price.

, : CLOSING HOURS
; Week days 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
No .advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions, muaJLbejjivon.
All want-ad-s payabtairi' advance or,,after first Inser-
tion. ' '' W

Telephone 728 or 723 MVr, .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found 1

LOST Reel and several thousand
feet of Una an Main bear lltli
SL Reword. P. H. liberty
Phong 833.

STRAYED One aorrel mars from
Washington Place Wednesday.
Branded L--T on. left shoulder.
Finder notify Carl Blomshield,
phono 11M.

Woman's Cokann
WANT to keep ono or two small

ch.ldrer In my home; motherly
car; convenient to school. Call
OSl-J- .,

FREC facial with 25c finger wave,
Pimples, blackheads;dry and oil
skin; enlarged pores, acne, etc,
coirected. Rermanents 1 up.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 1206 E.
4th.

mYMENT

IS 15nply't Wtd Malo 13
WANTED A JOB. Salesman,book

keeper, middle-age- competent,
absolutely sober. Would Invest
soma In small business. Address
P. O. Box 006.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
UPRIGHT Behr piano; real bar-Rai-

See c write Mrs. H. I
Xftmasan Big Spring, or call at
211 EastNorth 2nd SL

PARTY 'saving city: will sacrifice
practically new studio piano for
cash or terms to reliable, party.
Address Box BH care Herald.

BEAUTIFUL, baby grand piano.
Juit like new. Used less than
fo-j- - months. More than half
pal'); will sell for balancedue to
responsible party; terms. Write

Steele Piano Co, Credit
DApt, San Angelo, Texas.

2G Miscellaneous 20
3,000 pounds pinto beans?-- Phone

233.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO room apartment irtllOO Main

for desirablecouple. Phone 62.

WANTED to exchange rental of
house adjoining south ward
school for one closer in. Phone
152 or Inquire at 401 West 3rd.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
411 Aylfoid St.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ROOM for light housekeeping;de-

sire school girls; modern con-
veniences;close In. Address Box
WMJ. Herald.

35 Rooms Board 35
ROOM & Board. SOS Lancaster.
3G Houses 3G

ELEVEN-roo- apartment houseIn
five apartments; 4 of which are

, now occupied, leaving 4 rooms
- furnished for renter; also

furniture for the 4 rented apart-
ments for sale for $100 cash to
responsiblepatties. Others need
not apply." Phone 1210.

AUTOMOTIVE

Autc Loans & Refinancing
BcrryhlU A Fetslck

800 B. 3rd Phone 233

"NOTICE"

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioners' Court at Howard
County, Texas, acting on behalf of
said Countv, will on the 10th day
if October, A. D., 1031, at' three
o'clock P. M. at the County Judge's
office In the Courthouse at Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, re-

ceive bids for the furnishing to
Howard County, ono tractor, of the
crnwltr typo, with Diesel engine,of
not less ban fifty horse-powe- r,

ind one grader weighing not less
than J000 pounds.

- It is proposed to Issuo tlmo war-
rants In an amount not to exceed
S630OI0, with interest nn said tlmo
warrants at the rate of 6 per an-
num, wtih maturity dato thereof
not beyond May 1, 1D3S.

The said Commissioners" Court
teservegthe right to reject any and
nil bids, and each bldder'ls requir-
ed to glv good and sufficient bond
in the full amount of tlm price of
tho grader and tractor offered for
purchase,for the faithful perform-
anceof suchcontract, said bond to

-- bo executedbv some surety com
pany authorized to do businessIn
tin state in accordancewmi me
pravlrions of Article B1C0, Revised
Hleiutea of 1925, and amendments
thereto,

Witness my hand, this the Sth
day of September,A. D., 1Q31.
(SEAL) "'

II. n. DEBENPORT,
County Judge, Howaid Co. Texas.

RODEO PRIZE AWARDS
' Information given the Herald

concerningdonorsand recipientsof
indeo prizes was In error in part.
R. J. Andrews of f)an Angelo do-

nated a pair of spurs which went
tu Jess. Slaughter, oiena director,
if was thai BoonsBlacksmith Shop,
not saddleshop, of Lubbock which
donateda pair of spurs'which went
to Shorty Rutledge of Odessaas
beet"krone rider, and a bridle bit

SPORT
LINES

By TOM BEASLEY

In compiling the softball batting
averagesMiller Harris and Word
Hall's names were accidentally
omitted from the Herald line-u-

Harris has hit twice out of three
attempts for a percentageof .CC6,

while Hall has gotten ode out of
five for .200.

Harold V. KaUlff of Cleburne
brings to our attention a squabble
tho coachesstarted at Dallas last
week: "The 1934 football rules
seem to have come around to the
old law of an eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth. At least tnat
Is the result of one rule hrat goes
Into force this season.

"At Dallas over the week-en- d the
Texas high school coachesassoci-
ation discussed this clnuse high,
wide and handsomeand with much
consternation.

"Now they say that when a tram
punts and a player on the offen
sive club kills the ball tho defen
sive club can commit a foul and
get by with It.

In other words one foul wm
warrant another to equalizethings

"So If a player kills the ball on
the opponents'one-yar-d line a mem
ber of the defensiveteam can pile
on the player or clip someone and
lt will not warrant a penalty.

"Coach Howard Parker of CIc- -
burno says it Is a pretty come-o-ff

when a. mentor is against his wish
es forced to teach hisplayers un
ethical tactics and ho foresee that
result In Texas high school foot
ball this year.

"ThlnK what a youngster will do
when he knows that as soon as he
kills a ball ho will be opento foul
ing witnout retaliation against tnc
other side from the penalty.angle!

Other rules discussedwere those
concerning forward passing and
nunUng. Now the five-yar- d penalty
for Incompletepasseshas been re-

moved and the offensive team is
allowed one pass over the goal
line prior to the fourth down with-
out fear of a touchback. Also this
year punting may be done by a
player holdingtho ball In his hands
and the kicker booting it from
there. Parker says lt will be a
big help In accuracy."

Boyle Robinson Thursday had
plans for lighting the football
field. His plan was to sell two hun
dred seasontfekcts at five bucks
per, and the thousand dollars real-
ized from the sale was to be
enough to purchasethe lights, etc.
Doyle said he felt suro the tickets
could be sold 'easily enough.

Speedy" Moffett gne the grld- -
stors their first work-o- on the
home field Wednesday afternoon.
Ha will hold daily sessionsfrom
now on. Bristow Is still out!' of
town and Brown has not 'lei on
"vhen he will be back ,Jri harness.

Some of the Ijojh ora beginning
to feel pretty low about the foot-
ball prospects.They believe the
Bovines look worse now than they
did this time a year ago. One of
the playersdeclared hefelt it would
be at least three weeks before the
team would bo In good enoughcon
dition for a real contest.

Only fourteen players reported to
Moffett Wednesday,and then there
was considerable loafing on the
part of some of tho boja.

Funs who witnessed n practice
ffame bctwen tho SweetwaterMus-
tangs and tho Roscoo Ploughboya
last week leport the Poniesa good

team averaging, about
i&3 pounds. Lltllo Joan Hillings,
they said, put up a fine perform
ance. He was toting the ball and
showed lots of shiftiness. Josh was
not a starter last yearbut ho saw
quite a bit of action. ,

, Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

BIQ SPRING SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(GamesThis Week)
8 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Thursday Cosdeu vs. Carter

Chevy,
Friday Ileiahl vs. i.incK.

P. W. L. Pet.
Cosden . . 2 2 o l.ooo
Klwanla,... 2 2 0 1.000
Linck ...2 1 1 Ml
Carter . ...... 2 1 X .600

Herald . . r.,.,.2 0 1 DM
Anderson . 3 0 3 .000

which went to Fred BarrlcU of
CoiutocH for fastest time of the
how.
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KiwaniansWhip Linckmen4--2 Wednesday!
Rally In 8th

. Wins Fracas
Only Four Hits Recorded

In Game; SevenErrors
Registered

ny HANK HART ,
The Klwanls soft ball teamkept

Its record spotless Wednesday by
defeating the Llnck .Food Store
team by the countApf '4-- 2.

After the Groc'irymen had taken
S?'tWrun"leadduring tho first four
Innings, the Kiwanians knotted the
score with a two, run rally in tho
fifth without the aid of a hit and
went on to duplicate their fifth
Inning feat with another two run
rally In the eighth.

Batting averagesfell when both
teamsmanagedo'nly four hits. Two
of the Clubmen's lilts were by
Jnka Morgan, while not one Groc-crym-

garnered more than one
blngle.

Sevenmlscucs addedto the trou-
bles of the Linckmen, while the
Kiwanians made ,atotal of five
mlsplays to account for one of the
Llnck runs.

Box scoreI

KIWANIS AB It HPOA E
Edwards, lb .320710Hammond,c 4
R. Swatzy, 2b .,..4
J. Morgan, 3b 4
II. Swatzy, eg ..,..4
Williamson, If 4
L. Morgan, rf ....4
Hardy, ss 3
Hai t, m 4
Gullkey, p 3

TOTALS 37 4 4 27 7 S

LINCK AB R HPO A E
E. Kctncr, lb 4 1 0 9 0 1
J. Kctner, ss 4 0 118 1
Huggins, c 4 0 1 6 0 1

Onnt, m 3 1110 0
Krauss, p 3 0 110 0
Choate, 3b 4 0 0 1 3 2
Black, ss 4 0 0 2 4 0
T.oper, rf 3 0 0 2 O 1

Duley, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hare,2b 3 0 0 4 0 1

TOTALS ..r.. 35 2 4 27 IS 7
KIWANIS 000 020 020 i
LINCK 100 100 0002

THE- -
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 7, 'Galveston8.
Tulsa 1, Fort We-rt- 6.
Beaumont 8, Houston 6.
Oklahoma City 1, Dallas 6.

American League
Washington 4, St. Louis
Boston 2, Cleveland 11.
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 4.
Only games.

, National Lcnguo
Chicago 1, New York 0.
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 0, Philadelphia

LEAGUE STANDING
Texan Lcagtio

Tea-m- W. L. Pet.
San Antonio 88 61 .891
Galveston . ,", 84 67 .571
Beaumont1' 78 67 .538

77 71 .520
Tulsa 74 73 .503
Houston 74 73 .497
Fort Worth 68 89 .395
OklahomaCity 57 91 .385

American League
Detroit 85 44 .659
New York ..'. 80 51 .611
Cleveland CD 60 .535
Boston 67 64 .511
St. Louis 60 69 .465
Washington 87 71 .445
Philadelphia 82 73 .416
Chicago 43 83 .352

National League
New York 84 47 .641
St. Louis 76 83 .089
Chicago 75 64 .581
Boston 68 62 .523
Pittsburgh 63 63 .492
Brooklyn 55 74 .426
Philadelphia 48 79 378
Cincinnati 47 82 364

GAMES TODAY
Texas Lrugue

San Antonio at Galveston, night.
Beaumont nt Houston, night.
Tulsa nt Fort Worth, day.
Oklahoma City at Dallas, night.

American League
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland,

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicagoat New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. -

B, RossFavorite
Over J. McLarnin

NE WYORK, (UP)-Bar- nev n
Thursday was n 8 to 6 favorite
overJimmy McLamln, accordingto
latest odds announcedby Darnell
& Co. Arrival of considerableMe.

MERRY KIDDIES' NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN

660 Main Phone MQ
Open, Sept. Age t--S

Hoardingand Day Pupils
Ml Ltlkno Rogers

flnrHinnl.q Tlefejit s
' '

Brooklyn Dodgers
i,"

BROOKLYN Dzzy Dean'sthree
hit pitching and home runs by Jim
Collins and Bill Delanccygave the
St. Louis Cardinals a 2 to 1 deci-

sion oyer the Brooklyn Dodgers
Wednesday, The victory was
Dean's21th of the seasonand tied
hlni with Ufty Gomez of the Yan-

kees for the major league leader-
ship.

PIRATES 8, BRAVES 3
BOSTON Arky Vaughan, Pir-

ate shortstop,was the big gun In
Pittsburgh's 8--2 victory Wednes-
day In the opening gamo of a ser-
ies with tho Braves.

He lifted his average In nearly
every department by making four
hits, driving In three runs, scoring
two himself and stealing two bases:

GIANTS S, CUBS 1
NEW .YORK Hal Schumacher

kept the Cubs' six hits well scatter-
ed Wednesdayfor his 21st victory
of the season as the New York
Giants fell on Guy Bush for three
runs In tho sixth and then went
on to defeatChicago 5--1 In the first
gamo of tho series. Joe Mooro got
his second home run In as many
days In the seventh. The defeat
left the Cubs eight gamesback of
the World champions.

PROXIES 1, REDS 0
PHILADELPHIA Dolph Cam-111-

the Phillies first baseman,stepj
ped Into a tight twirling duel be-

tween Roy Hansen and SI John-Bc-n

with his 15th homer of the sea-
son Wednesday to give tho Phils
a 1 to 0 triumph over the Cincin-
nati Reds.

Along with Camllll's four-bas- e

blow, the game was featured by a
lively fist fight between Dick Bar-tel-l,

Phils shortstop, and Sparky
Adams, Reds secondbaseman.

The fisticuffs began when Bar-tel-l,

attempting to steal second In
the fifth, was called out on Lom-bardl- 's

throw to Adams.
Players of both clubs Interfer-

ed, and, after a conference, the um-
pires allowed both to remain in the
game.

SantoneCinches
TexasLeagueLead

GALVESTON The San Antonio
Missions literally walked Into an
almost inpregnable lead In the
Texasleague pennant raceWednes-
day when they took advantageof
seven bases on balls In the third
and fourth Innings to build a lead
that resulted In a 3 victory over
Galveston. By winning, the hustling
Missions, stretched their lead to
three fuU gomes,with the season
having but four more days to run.

Joe Glbbs and Jack Jakuckl were
tho offenders, with Glbbs going out
under fire in the third and Jak
uckl giving way in tho fourth. Or- -
villq Jorgensthen took the mound
and allowed only one run the rest
of the way. Altogether, the Buc
hurlers walked ten men and left
16 Missions stranded on the bases.

Abe Miller was In trouble in the
middle Innings, but finished strong
or the missions.

PANTHERS 6, OILERS 1
FORT WORTH Claude Jonnard

practically blighted tho Tulsa Oil
ers' chances of gaining the Shaug-
hnessy playoff with a four-h- it per-
formance Wednesday night that
carried the Cats to a 6 to 1 victory.
The defeat left the Oilers two and
onc-lm- lf games behind the fourth
place Dallas Steers,who won from
Oklahoma City with only five con
tests remaining on tho schedule,

STEERS 6, INDIANS 1
DALLAS The steadyfllncinc of,

Charlie Barnabe,veteran southpaw
gave me Dallas steers n 1 victory
over ine UKianoma city Indians
Wednesday night and firmly en
trenched them In fourth place, two
and a half gamesaheadof the Tul
sa Oilers and only two games be
hind the third place BeaumontEx-
porters. V

Wednesday's d attendance
of 9,163 fans brought the season's
home total to 207.015, club officials
announced. It ranks second only to
the 1928 seasonwhen 256,000 paid
admissions were counted.

EXPORTERS 8, BUFFS 0
HOUSTON Houston's belated

drive for a first division berth hit
me rocKs weunesuay niglit as
Beaumont took the opening game
of Ihrco gamo series,8 6. Tho de-

feat left the Buffs 3 2 gamesout
of tho upper regions of (he league
standing and unless both tho Dal-
las Steers and Tulsa Oilers suffer
the misfortune of loilng an entire
ball club, the herd can start think-
ing about next year's campaign.

ine nuns nad chancesenough
to win Wednesday'sengagement,
but when the club wasn't klcklncr
away fielding chances, mental er-
rors were jumping Into things and
mo importers took advantage of
the openings to' pull out with the
gome.

I

SMLTIn Good Shape
For Football Race

DALLAS At the close of the
1933 football season, Southern
Methodist University awarded let--

Larnln moneywasexpectedto leave
the odds around that figure until
fignt time. The battlers go togeth-
er here tonight

JAMES T. DROOKS
AMoraey-At-La-

Office In State NaUeaaJ
Bank BuUdta;

TeamsShould
ScoreLots

Conch RclicVcs New Pass-
ing Rule Will Rcvolti-lioniz- e

Gamo

By XV. WINSTON COEELAND
Unltrd PreftM Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) Football
fans who like Jots of touchdowns
should get their money's worth
this year, believes Coach Leo
(Dutch) Meyer of Texas ChrlsUan
university.

The new passing rule probably
will bring about a rcvoluUon of
football play with, the result that
teams which heretofore have lack
cd the punch to score within the
flvo or ten-yar-d lines should find
It easier to make touchdowns.

The new rulo permits.one Inconv
pleto pass,except on fourth down,
In a series of downs to fall over
the goal l'ne without penalty of a
touchback.

Thus a team may passover the
goal line on Its first down and If
Incompleted still retain possession
of the ball at the original line of
scrimmage. Under the old rules a
team did not dare pass over the
goal line except on third or fourth
down Meyer pointed out, for fear
of losing the ball.

This new rule, with the removnl
of tho five-yar- d penalty for second,
third and fourth Incompletedpass-
es, will naturally emphasize tho
overheadgame, he said.

Not only will It Increaso me, ef
fectivenessof the aerial play, ho
believed, but it will make ground
plays more effective. Defenseswill
have to be spreadto cope vith the
pass weakening defensive line
play.

The pass Itself win not do so
deadly as the running game it will
make possible, particularly arouna
Uie goal where the defense must
spread to ward off n possiblepais
on the first, second or third downs,
as well as the fourth," Meyers said.

'Heretofore the offense wouldn't
dare chunk the baU except on the
third or fourth downs while inside
the five-yar- d line. Then the de
fense could often stop a drive on
the one-fo- line.

"Time after time last year as an
official I saw numerous scores re-

pulsed on the very challi of the
goal."

Meyer sold ho "wasn't so sold"
on the rt,w ball which Is smaller
around than the one used last
year. Passerswill find lt more ac-

curate and easier to grip because
of Its Bmaller size and pebble-graine- d

surface instead of Bmooth
finish.

In spring practice, nowever, ne
poinded out, his puntera had trou-
ble in securing a spiral on their
kicks with tho new ball.

Rowe PitchesWin
Over The Phillies

DETROIT Lynwood (Schoolboy)
Rowe. making his first start since
his victory string was snappedat
16 consecutivegames Dy jonnny
Marcum and theAthletics, Wednes-
day pitched theDetroit Tigers to a
4 to 2 victory over pmiaocipnia
with Marcum the opposing twlrler.
The Tigers scored all of their runs
in tne lourtn inning. ,

s ,j,
BROWNS 0, SENATORS 4 .

ST. LOUIS Timely hitting and
effective though wild hurling by
Buck Newsom gave the Browns a
6--4 victory over Washington here
Wednesday.

Four hits aqd a walk in tne
sixth, resulted In four tallies, gave
jho Browns their win. Alan
Deranges aouoie scoreu mrcu ui
the four runs.

INDIANS 11, RED SOX 2
CLEVELAND Fighting for

third place the Cleveland Indians
Increasedtheir lead over tho Bos
ton Red Sox by defeating them 11
to 2. Hal Trosky, Indian first
baseman,knocked his 31st home
run of the season, scoring three
men aheadof him.

(era to 25 men. Of this number,
only one Will' be missing when the
call lor tho 1931 squad Is made on
Sept. 10. Of these twenty-fou- r let--
termen, seventeenwill be juniors
and seven seniors. "Whltey" Bac-cus.-

brilliant halfback from the
1932 squad,will return to the team
this fall. There are sevenpromis
ing youngsterscoming tip from the
freshmansquad, who wlltndd

' much
strength to the 1931 squad.'-- ' They
consist of four backs, one guard,
one tackle und one end.

I
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SPECIAL
HAIR CUT

PITCH SIIAMl'OO
SHAVE

TONIO
FOR $1.50

Children' Hair Cut 35a.
SettlesHotel Barber Shop

and BeautyFarlor
Open So. m. 7 p. m,

Phones 40 1314

jlifci

.

SeptemberTerm
JuryLists Are

ReleasedHere

A six weeks term of the 70th
judicial district court will convene
here September17.

Average criminal and civil oock- -

eta await Judea Charles L. Klap--
proth when he convenescourt

Grand and petit Jury lists were
released Thursday by District
Clerk Hugh Dubberly.

Grand jurors, summonedto con
vene on sentemncr 17, are i;nes
Anderson, L. Hutto, George Mc
Gregor, J. Lusk, Claude Wolf, J,
W. Phillips. Ranee King, Earl
Castle. M. E. Broughton, MunroQ
Johnson.Hayes Stripling, Edmund
Notcstlne, Leo Porter. .L. B. Pat
terson, Noblo Read, OUs Chalk

Petit Jurors summoned for, Sep
tember 24 aro It. W. Blow, Jack
King, A, E. Chester,--Alkcn Simp
son, W. W. Coleman, S. R. Lassltcr,
Joseph H. Clere, Fred Stephens,
rnlnf TTrtrroaf "nitrt All.n. VL K.
Long, J. B. Nclll, Elmer 'Pnrdue, T,
IS. Stringfcllow, J. Russcl Manlon,
C. C. Coffee, Elmo Wasi.on, R. L.
Anderson,H. E. Howie, $. B. Col-Un- a,

D. P. Day, Ralph Rix, Sam
Callahan,H. M. Rice, Will Olcson,
Emory Duff, L. L. Bugg, Hubert
Johnson,J. B. Sample, Guy Tam- -

sltt, Thad Hale, L. B. Dudley. Wal-
ter Coffee, Henry Sneed, D., P.
Watts, Haydcn Griffith, Charles
Vines, Fred Whittakcr, George
Mims, L. M. Newton, Sam Cauble,
Ben Carpenter, E. T. Cobb, Lib
Coffee, Frank Covert, C. R. Bur-
leson, C. O. V. Wood, John Hodges

Petit Jurors sumoned for Oct
ober 1 are V. E. Hecncn, C. E.
Shlvc, Marvin Hull, Mose Bailey,
LeRoy Echols, Arthur .Woodall,
Buck Richardson,R. F. Bluhm, K. S.
Beckett, Buell Cardwell, F. O.
Shortes, J. L. Nix. G. J. Garrett,
J. E. Kuykcndall, C. M. Adams. H.
D. Cowden, Tom Horton, D. W.
Faw, Tom Ashley, A. J. Davidson,
John P. Watklns, E. M. LaBeff,
David Christian, Alton E. Under-
wood, Bart Wllkerson, W. W. Cren
shaw, Clint Rogers, B. B. Fox.
Barn Daniels, R. E. Martin, A. C.
Hart, J. A. Boykln, Max Jacobs,
Put Cantrel, Hubert Smith, Pat
Allen, Henry Thomas,B. O. Brown,
C. F. Duvall, J. M. Barley, A. E.
Ford, B. A. Cramer, John Bruton,
Paul Bishop, J. R. Creath, Sam
Barton, Wendell Bedichek,Herbert
G. Whitney.

Petit jurors summoned forOct
ober 8 are W. B. Claire,SteveFord,
J. W-- Brlgham, A. P. Clayton, Ed
Carpenter, J. B. Statts, Elmer H.
Dunn, Theo Brlgance, G. I. Phil-
lips, L. W. Croft A. S. Bromley.
George W. Smith, Vernon Strahan,
ii L. Echols, Alex Glover, John
Chaney. B. R. Lay, Charles Rut-ledg- e,

E. R. Craven, BarneyReag
an, W. W. Legge, Jack McKlnnon,
veravan Gclson, H. D. Stanley.R.
L. Warren, Roy Carter. W.-- Cur--
rle, E. B. Scott B. E. Winterrowd,
noy Bates, EarnestPotter, J. T.
Oliver, James E. Fritchott, B. F.
Robblne. Edmund Crabtree,Henry
J. covert J. S. Bllssard, If. E.
Ooley, N. R. Smith, Morgan Coats,
F. W. Bettle, Oscar Anderson, C.
S. Blomshield, J. L. Milner. Ike
Knaus, Roy L. Pearce. Max Stal- -
Ungs, F. J. Alrhart

Petit jurors summonedfor Oct
ober 15 are Jim Fryer, R. F. Har-
ris;' ZmiC, C. Nance. Burt Plant.
E, E. Fahrehkamp,A. F. Chapman,
Mack Burns, Ear!,Hull, Floyd Ash-
ley, G. C. Broughton, Ellis Lay,
Ollie McDanlcl, Elmo Burkhead.
WayneP. Rice, J. H. Layseth,A. P.
Kasch, Bill Turpln, V. F. (Pat)
Roberts, Roy Lamb, Tom Adams.
Gcorgo Brown, John C. Adams J.
D. Dobson, E. L. Gibson. Martin
Dellnger, Arthur M. Underwood, tf.
ii. Lewis, Louis Lomox, Lem Dcn
nls. E. L. Counts, W, P. Youngi
T. E. Satterwhlte, Charter Hale
Tobe Paylor, Bert Fields, II. S.
Mcskimen, W. E. Carnrlke,
Walter Vastlnc, J. M, Chandler,
Otis Johnson, Charles Koberg,
Frank Hamblln, Joseph C. Walts,
S. A. Hathcock, Horchel Petty Lar-
son Lloyd, L. M, Gary. H. H.
Stroud.

PeUt jurors for October 22. last
week of court, are H. H. White.
R. A. Stamps, E. G. Newcomer.J.
C. Douglass, F. M. Pjirser, O. W.
Cathey, Guy Guffeep. S. Clem
ents, L. L. Curtis, J.' B. Pickle. J.
W. Butler, II. HInman, Sam Fisher--
man, Kiem Anderson,C. E,. Talbot,
Fritz Heckler. tlFrank Wceg, John1
Louis Blles.Shlrley Robbing, Jim
A. DaVltb.. .Tnhn fjnlflmnti TTV,i,T.

WchlPrcsonLayseth, P. E. Little,
u. u. I'owell, Lee Baher,J. II.

Ned Ferguson, Cyril B.
Willis, II, D. Hllllnrd. Loren Mc-- 1

Dowel), A. T, Bronough, Chester

THOSE

You'll It.

BetrayerOf
BarrowHeld
ForRobbery

Henry Mcthvhi, Pardoned
For Giving Barrow Tip,
QuestionedIn Killings

SiniEVEFORT. UP) Officers
here said Wednesday night hat
Henry Memvin, escaped
Texas convict who was pardoned
by tho Texas governor for giving
InformaUon that led to the killing
of his leader Clyde Barrow, and
Bonnie Parker, was held In the
Caddo narlsh jail awalUng the ar
rival of Texas rangers to question
him concerningthe killing Inst Eas
ter Sunday of two Texas highway
patrolmen nearGrapevine,'lexas.

Methvln was arrested late Wed
nesday In tho office of Sheriff T.
R. Hughes when a trap which had
been awaiting Methvln for montns
was sprung. Sberill HUgncs sam
that calls to other officers In Texas
and Oklahoma convinced him that
Methvln would be questioned In
connection wlUi tho killing of tho
Texas highway patrolmenand pos
sibly also for the killing of ono
Oklahoma officer and the kidnap-
ing of another lastspring.

The Grapevine killing of the two
Texashighway patrolmen previous-
ly had beenattributed to Barrow
and his gun woman companion,
who later were killed themselves
near Glbsland, La.

Officers here said new evidence
had led them to bollevo that Meth-
vln and not Barrow or tho Parker
womanwas Involved In the killing.

Methvln was held here only for
Sheriff Nugent of Grant parish,
who had a warrant charging him
with complicity In tho robbery of
a bank at Montgomery, La., a short
time beforeBarrow and theParker
woman wero killed.

Methvln, who escapedfrom the
Eastham prison farm In Texas last
January 16, under cover of a dawn
machine gun raid led by Barrow,
was granted a pardon by Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson,after officers
obtaineda tip from his father that
led to the killing of Barrow and
Bonnie Parker.

Thinking he was free of the law.
Methvln camo to the sheriff's office
here to obtain clothing which be
longed to him, Barrow and Bonnie
Parker.

Sheriff Hughesplacedhim under
arrest on a charge of robbing the
Montgomery, La., bank, several
months ago. After a short conver
sation. Sheriff Hughes covered
Methvln with a pistol and searched
him, finding a pistol. He was held
for Montgomery officers.

Upon the recommendation ofLee
Simmons, superintendent of the
Texas prison system,and Warden
W. W. Ward of the Texas peniten
tiary, Governor Ferguson granted
Methvln a pardon from a
sentencefor robbery. The" recom
mendations cited that Methvln
gave Information Instrumental In
the apprehensionof Barrow and
tho Parkerwoman.

Methvln has beenliving In Bien-
ville parish, near Castor, since the
killing of Barrow and Bonnie Park
er.

"We'd been waiting for him a
long time," Sheriff Hughes said
afterwards. "This Is the reward of
paUence."

"I've been framed." Sheriff
HughesquotedMethvln as saying.

9

MELUNGET'.S RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Victor

and daughter, Janice, returned
Monday night from New York City
where they were called by the fatal
imtfss of Mrs. Melllnger's father,
A. Greenzweig. Mrs. Melllnger ar.
rived too late to see her father
alive.

Before, returning Mr. Melllnger

Jones, Clarence Fryar, J. C Mat-
thews, Steve Baker, Lee Castle,
Earl E. Phillips, G. W. Kllgore. Lee
Ashley. S. P. Jones, Joye Fisher,
II. E. Dunning, Fletcher' Sneed.
Rufus B. Davidson,.A. R. ICavan-aug-h

and Lorcnce Deason.

rO

T ELIEVE3 nln onlcklj without Jed.
JAenJo nerve nr nnitf In .(M...I,L DanbhM nenrt train, llrlnn wriceni
trUiallon. Corrwtlr tUndtJ formula.

LITTLE THINGS
YOU DO

THAT MAKE YOU FEEIi BIG INSIDE are tho worth-
while things in the long run.

There'sa fine little old couple operatinga Utile fllllHg
station opposite tlie eutraucoto tfcb U. S; Experiraea-ta- l

staticu, who can still smile even ttough the high-
way hasbeenmoved a half mile westof them.

Give yourself a treat. Drive out andsee thewonder-
ful cropsFred Keating Is raising for Uncle Sam even
with a drouth, and incidentally drop Into this little fill-
ing station and say "Fill'er Up" and visit a minute.

enjoy

Melllnger

Flew's Service Stations
Sted & Slurry Jtkmn il

"s W rWssWi s Js7HVsW alwi

Mrs. TravisReed)
lakesMedalini

Mrs. Travis Reed took Med
honors In the women'sgolf toil
ment being staged at tha Coufl
club with nn 88. i)

Qualifying rounds were complete
ed WednesdAv nnit ntntnh tdnv traW
started today, f

Pairings and qualifying scores: I
Championship Flight i

JCletd 89 vs. Stnlcup 103, Parks'
105 vs. Liberty 102, Bennett 102 vJ
Dlllx 111, Robh 105 vs. Hicks 93. ,

First Flight
Blomshield 112 vs. 0. 8. True 12L,

Tatum 131 vs. Gentry 118. Akcy,
118 vs. Carter 140, Ellington 121 vs.,
Worley 114. '

First Christian Group
SpendDay At Ranch',

A group of Big Spring ne6nie'
spent Tuesday on tho Georgo Mc4
Entire ranch. i

Thy were: Rev. 8. 3. Shettlew
wnrth nml ,lni,f,f,ff, TtAt ...!
Jlmmie Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Del- -
mont Cook and, children,June,
ly Jean and Do Wayne. Mr. and!
Mrs. U. T. Watson1 and children.!
Hallie and J. C, Mr. and MrsGcna
Crenshaw and children, Lula Bellej
and Loraine, Mrs. J. R, Creath-Harv-ey

Hooser, Steve Baker, Jrv
Clarence Alvls, and John SUff. '

The Crcnshawswent to San An,
gelo afterward and will return
sometime' this weelc

ROYAL SECRETS SAFE
AS HOTEL PORTER DIES

BELGRADE UP) A monument
has been proposed here to "thoi
most honest and discreetman In,;
the World' Peter Spasitch, headi
porter for 30 years at the larges-t-
hotel in Belgrade. . ''

He was credited with knowlmr
more secretsand saying less about,
them than any other man In Uie
Balkans. '

Kings, queens, dukes, princes..
ministers, dip-

lomats, business- men and spies!
made him his confidant. He could.'
have made n" fortune as a spy oa
his own account but he kept' his;
lips sealed andwas rewarded with.
handsometips. I

when he died recently many:
highly-place-d officials sent flowers
and condolencesto his family. His;
friends opened a subscription list,
for a monument to his memory.

did his buying a New York, pur--!
chasing a line of coats, suits,
dresses, hats and accessoriesfori
fall and winter wear.

GeMm
Phone 183 tad & Runnel

Yon get.ivhat-youaskfor.at- ..

Collins Bros. No attempts to
substitute for nationally ad-
vertised brands. Cut-ra- te

pricesI

KCosmetics
Edna W. Hopper Ret, Cr. 79a
91 Angelua Up Stick .,.780o
9LS0 Fitch Shampoo ....96c
'75a O. J. LoUob .Mo
$1 Junto Beauty Cream ..79c
3 Flower Face Powder, , .680
Woodbury Soapi3 for ..23a
$1 Ponds C. Cream, ,.tni709t,
$1J0Lady EsterFaceTr. 79o
31.10 Krank'sLemon,Cr...79c

Freshly Frozen

Home Made

ICE CREAIVf

Per IE?-- . Fer'oe.
Pt JUL Qt. .3C

Tooth Brushes
20o rrophylacHo ,, .".3-- et
Contrl-angl- o , ,38o
Tek ,....,.....,So

. S8o

BRING US YOUR
rKESCRIPTWNS

AND SAVE!

Medicines
b0o Murtaa ..,.........-.4-o
$1.60 Cltro Catbesa4 ..UiI lb. Epsora SaJte ...-,'- ., Sa
30a Baby Percy i..JBw
10a Castorts, ...,,...,,,. .Ma
G0o Br-m- o SeHssr ..,,,,
76o B. M. UAbas ......Ma
fiSo .,,.,,.,.,..40
13o DoanV KWaijr Mta., Me
60a Yeast FeamT1m ....Me
II IroBbed Yeast ,,.,....Ho
M &RS. ,fUM
10, Bayer As4ta .......Mo
ListerIne ...... ...,t,.,vMa
PepeodentAnUopHe ....We

HcmeOtade' VitaiW

Malted Milk
5c 10c ,,

MiscUwtetnis
tie JteM Met Wax,. Me
KQHX ,..,.,7,V. .,..M5-XTiT-BWKI- C,.,.... .t.Us
MfWf- - --an) ....i,a,.Ho
Ma Teste --Stan. ,,,(.,..!
Hf itttWa OrWual
GMWiukt Drag 8tor

If -
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i An Oddity
Wllle 'Whopper Cartoon

BANK NITE

$245
CASH PRIZE

QUEEN Saturday
Friday

FHRILLS
fflSI
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A COLUMBIA PICTURE
IJVUnEI, & IIAItDV

la "IIIEBI TIIAB MILLS"

Men!
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Boys9
Novelty

Imegine
for boyi
faceand
designs
10.
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An
Peaney'i
Lions'

GRAB YpUR 'PHONE
and rfittko a dateright now for
a show fit for a king ... to be
presentedAt the .

RITZ
SundayThrough Tuesday

m

Its feature unit is a
SuperfineEmotional
Drama . .
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SHIRLEY TEMI'LE

"Managed Money"

THE SAILOR

THE BAD

Sequelto
S'Tbree Little
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stricken cattle FEHA has como In
possession of some 5,500000 hides.
Bids are to be entertainedfor their
tanning. shoe manufacturers
ara certain this leather Is going
Into shoes lor the unemployed

So far the manufacturers have
n't much of a Hopkins, who
Is a pretty hard-boile- d gentleman
when ts to be. Tho Relief
Administrator, In-t-he privacy of his
office, lias waved asldo the conten
tion his program is becoming decid
edly socialistic If not communis
tic.

First, Hopkfns has taken this
'out." He explains caicfully that

tho Federal Administration aa such
is not engaging these enter
prises. Headquarters here merely
allots money to tho various state
organizationsand thelatter under
take relief work according to their
best lights.

Secondly, he has been rcmlndlnc
the protestants Uiat no market Is
open to them In the fields where
theso products are being distribut
ed. Destitute neonle of the

Swanky, High

Lccr
Button Front Style! Unlined!

men who want the best! Finest
leather with double leather
collar, full front facing,slash.'ip sleeves. Grey, tan. 30

With TMn Faittntr . . . ?7J)0!

Men! A PenneyScoop!

leather
Outdoor Sports Work!

s498
'wow' of a jacket' Soft, suede

looks and wears like a mil-lio- n!

Uuttoh.front, sateenlined, two
mm uouom. aizcs 3U to 48,

grey I Boyi' sj.93!

Penney Bargain Feature!

Sweaters
Slip-ove- r Style! Values!

98
a baby shakerknit sweater
at this low price! Worsted
plaitedcotton back. Novelty

in severalcolon. Sizes 8
Strongly made. You'll want one I

PenneyBargainTriumph!

UNION SUITS
Winterwelghtl Cotton Ribbed!

59
underwear value that provn

leadsthe way to bargainsI

and short slVf, ankle length
ityles. Clean, frwh, nicely made, full
sUm.M to 48. Rush down tomorrow!

rHB lSPRINC,

M

vm
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-

You'll cheer

it to the echo!

HOM W'MG
THEGOO.
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MMMHinlSSiii
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In

POPEYE
Me Timbers"

BIG WOLF

Pl&s"

Whirligig
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Grade

JACKETS

JACKETS
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MBJKOTOa

rate it among the
distinguished films

your recollection.

right Up our alley?

in 4wL

water have no money to buy these
necessities, the Administrator ar
gues, and therefore no money is
taken away from going concerns.

BecauseFER.A has laid tho bur-
den back on the respective state
relief administrations tho manu-
facturers are now engagedIn turn-
ing on tho heat at various state
capitals to get the practice stop-
ped
, The big lobby will manifest It-

self next January after Congress
resumes in Washington.

Meanwhile Hopkins is yawning
somewhat defiantly and reaching
for an aspirin as ho looks at the
tables which tell him 16,597.397 ln
dlvlduals wero receiving relief at
the last count. That comes to 13 5
per cent of the population.

Safe
Some of the representatives of

big business In Washington who
would vote first, last and always
for the Republican ticket have
about decided among themselvesit
mlghj; bo just as well if the Demo-
crats continued In undisputed con
trol of the next Congress.

Several of them voiced this opin
ion at a private luncheontho other
day. They reasonedas follows

SuedoLeather Jackets
For Women!

$5.90
Single breasted,
gatheredback. 2
pockets. Lined or
unlinod. 14-2-

21" long!

Cloth Sport Jackets
For Women!

Waist length.
Talon fastener.
Plain colors, 12-2-

Bt'nht Colon,
SJ.191

Fall Fabric GLOVES
Smart styles!

69c
Penney leaders!
New gauntlets
and plain slip-on-

Dark Fall
colors, 0 to 8Vil

SuedeCloth SHIRTS
For Men!

98
Llghtwelght.but
strong. 2 pock,
eta, coat style.
Tan or grey.
J4M.17.

Mob'sCordnrey Jackets
Talon Fastener

2.9S
Huff pocket,
button cuffs.
85-4- New fall
colors, Bnllon
Front,,, ff 2.191

..T-"fy- !'i
t .
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President Roosevelt's program
may well be viewed with grave
misgivings but the fact remains he
has set a tremendoussnowball roll-
ing. FDR has two more years In
office and naturally will endeavor
to keep It on the path, he hasset,
meanwhllo IncreasingUs size. Busi-
ness Is screaming for & direction
chart and an assuranceof securi-
ty. History Is replete with the con-
fusion and stale-matin-g that en-

sued when a President Is up against
a hostile Congress.

There are those In Washington
who stand ready to reassure these
fearful Republicans that all Indi-
cations point to a safe Democra-
tic majority In both houses next
election day.

Love
A grand Is being

staged at the seat of government
which seems tp find JamesA. Mof- -

fctt's new Federal Housing Admin-
istration somewherenear the mid
dle.

The railroads recently asked tho
Interstate Commeice Commission
for a 10 per cent Increase In
freight rates, complaining that oth
erwise tney will sink hopelesslyIn-

to the red
Up popped the lumber neonle.

who had just announceda 10 per
cent cut in their products as a
love offering to get the govern-
ment's home-repa- ir prdaram go
ing. Should such a frelirht-rnt- n

Increase be granted, they said, It
would run their shipping costs up
io cems 10 i uu per 1.000 board feet
and cancel the 10 per cent reduc
tion.

Administrator Maffett needed
plenty of ingenuity to get around
this one.

He okajed the ficlght Increase
In the samebieath he said nobody
was in business for love which
might apply both to the railroads
and the lumber men.

Moffctt's partial salvation la that
the ICC. not he, will make the rate
decision.

Pals
When Col Henry M. Walte wound

up over a year's hectic experience
as Deputy Administrator of Public
vvorKS 10 go back to his native
Cincinnati and undertake a unique
experiment in unemployment re
form, he broke up one of the few
successfulDamon-and-Pythl- acts

ITCHING...
anywhoro on tho body-a-lso

burning irritated ski-n-
soothedand holpodby

Resinol

sWrV'
The
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"School
comfort
these
want
moderate
find in

$p5
WIDTHS
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ilm Tf Dat lias eBrIcflccd,
Washingtonhasbttoma to accus

tomed to violent rMimtUdni ana
retirements in the multitudinous
emergencyorganizations It almost
blan. Walt left PWA, however,
with the best wishes of hi super
iorSecretary of the interior Har
old Ickes and Uie city paradoxi
cally marveled.

The combination of Ickei and
"t Walte was one of extreme opposite

but It lasted to a tearful and re
luctant goodbye.

Ickes picked Walte as hli chief
assfitant' sight unseenafter check
ing the claims of many aspirants
with methodicaldetail. Ickes Is sus
picious and cautious by naturo.
When a Publlo Works project was
proposed, he Instinctively probed It
for ulterior motives, hidden profits
and bum security.

In Walte he met an Inspirational.
promotional engineer whose motto
was "Take a chance but get It
started."

For over a year Waits supplied
the vision sometimes too much
and Ickes supplied tho caution-someti- mes

ditto. They wero togeth
er constantly and Invariably dis
agreed but when they wero apart
each defended the other pubnacl-ousl-

When Walte finally left to
return to tho service of his homo
town, Ickes forgot his aversion to
parties and threw a blow-ou-t as
was one for his retiring aide.

Which Is most, most unusual In
Washington nowadays.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

LSy ALAN jufyuJ
TERRY LOSES GROUND

Bill Terry, during the closing
stages of the Giants final swing
around thewestern half of the Na
tional league, not only "blew" a
nine-poi- lead In the race for the
oaiiing cnampionsiiip nut came
home trailing his Pirate rival Paul
Waner, by nine mote

Memphis Bill, after hitting safely
in 15 consecutivegames, cxpeilenc-c-d

the embarrassment of going
through four matches In a row
against the Cubs without getting a
solitary blngle.

If I had another first baseman
who could hit I would bench my-
self," ho told tho war correspond-
ents. He meant it. Terry plays
no favorites, Including himself
when it comes to doing the things
uiat will help win a ball game.

Homo cooking again and the
more familiar ramparts of the Polo
Groundsshould help pull Terry and
tho rest of the Giants clubbersout
of their slump during tho final.....,... i.ic iuuiiuBi-- ui me worm
champions is more than eager to
regaln-th-e batting title while lead
Ing New York to Its secondstraight
pennant. No pilot of a pennant
team has won the hitting crown
since the lato Adrian (Pop) Anson
UlU tno tuck In 1881, with Chicago

Anson figured in a half-doze-n

pennants, altogether, and topped
the batting list of tho old National
league four times between1879 and
1888. Terry won the clouting cham
pionship In 1930 with his high mark
of .401. He finished fourth in the
hitting column last year.

FLOWERS FOR HOWE
There was universal regret that ly

Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowo failed
to achieve his 17th consecutive
pitching victory and thereby Set a
new American league record to out--

Are What
Young School

Miss Desires!
ladles going to cither high
or college desire stylo and

, . their parentsdesire
too, but in addition they

tho utmost in wear for a
price I That's what you'll

theseshoes from tho La-Mod-e.

A wide selection of
styles, heel heights and
colors ut these remark
nble prices.

$995
AAA TO 11

JKode,
OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

atrip tiie mark Jointly at by Vat
ier joimson, jpo vvoou ana lefty
Grave.

The hurlinir feati of tha siJvhAt
oiu Doy irom ii uoraao. Ark., un-
questionablyhave caught the dodu
lar fancy of fandom throughout the
country, much as did the exploits of
John Leonard (Pepper)Martin duo
ing the 1031 world series.No better
testimony to this extraordinary In-

terest could have been furnished
than the fact the biggest crowd In
Shlbe Park history, nearly 34,000
turned out to sea whether Howe
could attain his goal.

The young pitching1 giant needs
neither an alibi nor sympathy. He
has had and la still enjoying; tho
fruits of an amazlntr year, his first
complete seasonIn the majors, and
will also have a golden chance to
distinguish himself In the world
series, lie undoubtedly will get a
substantial bonus for winning up
wards or ZO games for the Tigers.
Ho will collect from 13,000 to $5,000
as his share of the world series
player pool.

"Hello, Edna; hello. Ma," he re
marked recently In a moment of
enthusiasmbefore the microphone.
now am I uom'7" '

The answer Is: "Very well, in
deed, Lynwood."

DEMrSEV GOES ON RECORD
Jack Dempscy, after years of

controversyon tho subject,has fin
ally put oh record his opinion of
tno events transpiring during the
famousseventhround of his second
fight with Gene Tunney, who got
up irom uie "long count" to retain
possession of the heavyweight
crown.

His collaborator, tracing the
events and ambitions lnvolvinc
Dempsey subsequentto tho Btittlff
oi aoiuieri'ieid,quotesJack as fol-
lows:

"To millions of people I was still
heavyweight clmim,lon of the
world, In their minds, and I felt
that way myself, agreeingwith tho
Marquis of Quecnsbcrryrules that
a fighter on the floor after count
of ten is a beatenfighter, no mat-
ter what his reasonswere for stay-
ing there."

I can hear Mr. Tunney snorting,
in his retirement, and saying In ef-
fect "Okay, Jack, but If you'd been
smart enough to have obeyed the
rules that nlgbt I would have got-
ten up quicker and beatenyou Just
the same"

e

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Mnsnolla Building and Loan As

sociation vs Howard A. Reld, et
ux, ueot and foieclosure

Ann Houser vs Edward F. Hom
er, suit for divorce and custotlv hf
thrpn rtilMrni '

Building Permlt-- i '
John McGee, addition to resl-Ienc-e

nt 173 YoungBt, Estimated
cost $100

H L.,S,pocr, to build skating
nmr at srd una Austin Estimated
cost $1,000

B A Reagan,addition to house
nt 1506 Johnson. Estimated cost
$45

Will Davis, addition to barn, 900
West 8th Estimated cost $15

ConditionOf Man
Hit By Car Still

SeriousThursday
f

Conditio nof Jack Dunning,
struck by a car Sunday,was slight

Improved Thursday but he still
remained in a "very serious" con
dition at a local hospital.

Impact of the blow when Dun
ning was struck broke several ribs,
one puncturing a lung.

Ho was rushed to a hospital for
treatment where his condition hns
remained serious. Lawrence Liber-
ty, driver of the car, leported to
officers.

PWA Fund 17 Million In Utah
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP- )-

Utah has received a total of $17.--
003,202 from the Public Works Ad
mlnlslrat on for federal and non
federal projects, a compilation up
to Aug. 1 showed.
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Greater Values
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best.

Newest Styles
You'Tl find the very
and fabrics In our
New coats, suits,
ou want see
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Under The Dome

At

Austin

By aoBDON K.JBnBABEB

AUSTIN, (UP) Service of two
generals and a ranking colonel in
the National Guard of Texas will
nit ntt Bentember.Many of the

overseasmen who formed the new
36tH Division upon weir roiuw,
from JFronce are approaching the
ago, of 04 when army regulations
says.they must retire.

MaJ. Gen. John A. Hulen, Port
Worth, commanding tho Division,
will rrnrh tho retirement age Sept
o 105.H Tlrlcr him. JacobP. Woltcrs,
Houston,commandingthe 60th Cav)- -

alry Brigade, will reacli uie retire-
ment age Just a week earlier. Col,
Chas. A. Davis. Lubbock,command
ing Officer of tho 131st Field Ar- -

tlllory, will cross the age line aepu
10, 1035.

GeneralWoltcrs Indicated during
the recent state political campaign
that If Attorney General James V,
Allred befcamo governor,'he might
not wait until ho reached the ago
limit to retire. Should ho do so,
his successor,In line of seniority,
will be Col. Laurence E. McGco,
Dallas, commanding tho 112th Cav
airy. Colonel McGee now It station-
ed Austin as U. S. property and
disbursing officer.

Brig. Gen. Claude V. Birkhcad,
San Antonio, commanding tho 01st
Field Artillery Brigade, Is the
youngest of tho general officers
His retirement will not bo forced
by ago until May 27,042.Next In
lino to Colonel Davis1 In the Artll-loi- y

Brlgnde Is Col. Robert O.
Whlteaker, Austin, commanding
tho 132nd F. A. .,

Adjutant General Henry Hutch--
Ings, who was a, brigade command-
er overseas,had retired when he
was called back into sorvlco by the
governors' appointment.

MaJ Geri Will E Jackson, Ullls-bor-

one of tho old 36th Division
officers who madean overseasrec-
ord, retired in 1930. Another, Brig.
Oscar E5 Roberts, Taj lor, com-man-

the present 71st Infantry
brigade.
, Many of the present officers of
the National guard of en
tered the World War through the
omcers training campsana joinca
the reorganizedNational Guard. A
good many of them vent from Leon
Springs Into the 90th Division.

Retirement Is not necessarilybe
cause or old age. After specified
length of scrvico officers may re-

tire upon request before 01. Reside
GeneralJackson there are now six
off.'cciS'On the retired list. They
aro Col. Edwin R. York, Austin;
MaJ. Staston II. Hanklns, San An-

tonio: MaJ. Forrest L. Towery and
Chaplain. (Capt.) John N. R. Sedre,
Houston; Capt Ivy Stansell, San
Antonio, nnd Oscar Stephen
son, Sweetwater.

The retirement age of 01 sug
gests that tho veteran of many
'TeTas political wars will reach that
age just before next September.
former Governor James E. Fergu
son was born Aug. 31. 1871. He and

is wife, the governor, shut up of
fice last Friday afternoon In ob-

servanceof the anniversary. .
Jtmmle Jr, son of the next gov--

Old nmn weather accepts
no alibis on competltve
imllit test.
Under Identical conditions
what Is fnlr for oho Is fair
for all.

Special$3.15 Gal.
Pee Geo Mastic IIouso Paint.
Tho finest paint that money
:on buy.

THORP
PAI.VT STORE

Phone 50 123 E. 3rd
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women and children; newest piece tfoodi;
leather goods; footwear for the family; etc etc.
Theso

them.

Texaa

Capt.

just returned from the East
they completed our pur
Winter Apparel for men,

dally at our store. We In- -

prove tliat low prices need

policy of suppljlng the

newestof Autumn styles
ready-to-we- department.

drones, ndlllnery, eta If
what's really new, visit

not Impose penaltieson style or quality. These
valuesextend intoevery department to Impress
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FRIDAY
tMMO CAM ftAMlAuf
" 1884 Standardp

Fol--d Coupe ,
DrlvtH OhIv 2500 MltcH. '

A Real Buy At Our Uhv
Frlco. ,;

'
Big'Sprlnr

Motor Compftiiy: ,

Tb. M0 Kalr) 4 44fa

errlor of Texas, took an Interest In
the recent campaign far stronger'
than his four and ifealf years
M......1.S A.... 4 Mtlmlttat Skfl.A. .1.1.. .

Ltlon returns Indicated" father's
nomination,ne asKeui fi

"Does .that meanyoufalll be gov-
ernor, Daddy?" i

"I think so" said AWed pere.
"Will wo live In theJgovernor's

mansion, then7"
"Yes." 4
Well, I'll sure be glad to get

down there out of tho 'dust" Jim-ml-o,

Jr. said,
The Allred family will, return to

the "little gray home In tho dust"
long before they move Into the gov-
ernor's mansion. They have been
In Wichita Falls during the most
of the campaign.Allred, personally,
plans to get some rest and some
exercise, other than dashingaround, v
the country making speeches,JIj''
will probably fish a little,' arid ha
seemsto have jolned'th'e throng of
golf, playcrs.At''lcaat,.a bag", that
looks.susplclouslylike It might have
golf clubs in It, Is now In his of-

fice.
Flvo members of former Texas

legislatures will return, to the 44th
session In Januaryafter varying
absoncesfrom public life.

Among the five is Mrs. Holm
Moore, TexasCity. Othersare B. E.
Quinn, Beaumont; J. J. Olson,
Yoakum; Gus Herzlk. La Grange,
and Clarence E. Farmer, "Fctt
Worth.

There Is a possibility that a slxt't
former membermay return. Alfro.1
Potsch, Fredericksburg, and Bodo
Holekamp, Bocrne, will decide n
fight for n seat In tho.houseIn thi
Nov. 0 general election! Holekamp,
an Independent, is present repre
sentative from the district

t

DART BACKS
Darts allow plenty or
shoulderroom without
biiUdness. It's a new-Ide-

and it isn't an "ex-
treme" style.

sa,y I Ta

vSPORT STYLES
Patch pockets, belted
backs and uorfolks ar.-ha-ck

for fall. Single
nnd double - breasted
styles in fall fabrics.

FREE SWINGS
Tho "most comfortable
suit you can wear is
approved for fall. In
new autumnshadesnnd
fabrics.You'll like it!

You'll Find These, Nen
Details and Many More

In Our Large
Selection
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$38.90
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